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WANTS M ILITAR I’ TRAININO—Colonel A. O. Hiitrhin 
■on, left, head of the military selene* department of Kansas 
■tato College, Manhattan, Kan*., explains to T iim va  Oiajass, 
right, M vea. old milling student from Palestine, that she Is In- 
eligible to enter Reserve Officers' Training Corps at the College 
because Kansas Ian limits R O T f In males only and because she 
Is not an American cltixen. Tamara said she wanted to learn 
techniques of modern warfare to use when she returns to her 
homeland. She learned recently that «eventi friends and relatives 
had been killed In Arab-Jewish fighting. v

Little Chance Seen 
For New Price Cuts

NEW  YORK—(AP)— Economists tossed a wet blanket- to
day on consumers’ hopes for further price cuts in meats.

The meat price dips probably will be short-lived, said Ag
riculture Department economists in Washington.

Meat animals on farms are decreasing, they added, and 
consumer demand is expected to continue high

•« -a -a T h e  warning coincided, 
however, with an announce
ment by the New York Divi
sion of Safeway Store, Inc., 
that it was reducing prices on 
105 meat items from two to 10 
cents beginning this mornin 

The consumer meanwhi! 
faced price 
fronts.

Price boosts were ordered 
By this morning local p r i c * by Jones and Laughlin Steel 

reductions, were apparent in aev-¡Corporation and the National 
•ral staple grocery ana m e a t  Supply Company, but they
Itema. Blour, sugar, bacon and1 ..........................
lard showed the most definite 
drop In pries since the general 
market break.

In the meat markets p o r k

Reductions in 
Several Food 
Items Appear

lie
gains on other

U .S . Sailors Missing as S
«y*

w

Armed Force 
Needed toBack 
Up Commission

LAKE SUCCESS —tdV- T h e  
Paleetine Commission predicted 
today that the United Nations 
plan to partition the Holy Land 
will fall unless adequate armed 
force Is provided to back it up.

The commission, made up of 
representatives from five of the 
smaller members of the United 
Nations, staked the S e c u r i t y  
Council to provide such a force, 
presumably on an international 

>sis, before May IS.
It ie charged with ending the 

British mandate over Palestine 
and with building the foundations 
for separate Jewish a n d  Arab 
states there by Oct. 1.
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McDonald Observatory Astronomers 
Hope to Solve Questions of Life on Mars
of life on Mars.

As the planet swings closer to 
earth tonight than it will be at any 
other time in two years, they may 
| determine:
j 1. Whether or not water, In the 

There was no Immediate reao- ■,orra ot ie* ®r w»ter vapor, is 
tion from members of the council, present.
the only U. N. body which has! 3. Are the green areas obvious

Fort Davis—(iTi — Aatranomers at I times defies statistics.
McDonald Observatory hope to set- t *,, astronomers not only hope 
tie within the next 34 hour, two! , , tu,  o{ the lntrlguing

possibility “  „ Uon,  >bout Mars, but the?

Men Lost 
Midway 
Mediterr

HYERES, Franc 
liberty launch c 
party of U. S. sailor« : 
Riviera to the carrier !

polar cap and its areas ot green,[shrink In the cummer. Oreen 
with this instrument, ¡areas show up on the surface of

Dr. Kulper said it would "not be i the planet. They grow In alse and

the power to eend an Army Into 
Palestine.

Indications were that the coun
cil would open debate on. Pales
tine a week from today. Should 
the commission request be heeded, 
it would mark the first time the 
U. N. ever attempted to enfonce 
a decision by weight of arms.

The five delegates on the coin- 
mission topped their report with!world but 
these statements:

1—“ The commission will be un
able to establish security a n d  
maintain law and order, without 
which it cannot implement the 
(Nov. 291 resolution of the Gen
eral Assembly, unless military 
forces in adequate strength are 
made available to the commission 
when the responsibility for the 
administration of P a l e s t i n e  is 
transferred to it. (H ie British 
have said they will end their 
mandate and transfer authority 
on or before May 15).

It Is the considered^ view 
of the commission that thé secu
rity forces of the mandatory 
power must be replaced by an 
adequate nonPalestinian force."

Experts on diplomatic language 
felt the' commission went as far 
as it could go without making

on Mars trees or grass or weeds, 
like our own, or are they some 
other vegetable form?

The astronomers are also con
cerned about a very earthy ques
tion. They hope the weather on the 
rounded summit of Mount Locke 
will be clear. Statistics show that 
McDonald Obaervatory is In one of 
the most favorable locations in the 

Texas weather tome-

want to put on a good show for 
President T. S. Painter of the Uni
versity of Texas and other digni- ! 
taries. They plan some close-ups' 
of thé Moon and Saturn through 
the observatory's «2-inch reflector 
telescope for these officials.

The observatory is owned by the 
University of Texas and staffed by 
the University of Chicago.

Dr. Gerard P. Kulper, its di
rector, . has been using a newly- 
developed infra-red spectrometer 
attached to McDonald telescope’s 
big eye in recent studies bearing 
on the possibility of life on Mars. 
He hopes during the next few 
hours, when the planet comes with
in 63,000,000 miles of the earth, 
to make further studies of both its

surprising" If the observations 
revealed green areas of Mars to be 
primitive, lichen (moss-Uke) plant 
that can withstand "terrible cold
and terrible periods of drouth.”  dish desert wastes
Such plants grow on rocks on the 
western deserts.

Almost all the work done at 
McDonald's Observatory la by 
photography. Very few observa
tions are made directly with the 
eye of the teleacope.

Nevertheless, says Dr. Kulper, a 
"good telescope in a good climate 
shows some interesting things 
about Mars. Some of the known 
thus observable are:

White clouds float occasionally 
In its atmosphere, storms of yel
low dust blow over wide areas.

Mars has polar caps that grow 
during its very cold winter and

become greener after the polar 
cap melts.

The green areas are surrounded 
by what are probahlv wide, red-

There are no oceans or lakes. 
Here are some things. about 

Mars learned by other technlquee: 
Such poison gases as methane 

and ammonia, found in the atmos
phere of other plants, are absent on 
Mars. '  '

The oxygen content of its at
mosphere Is too slight to show on 
photographic plates, but carbon 
dioxide la found in about the 
same amount as the earth has.

The daytime temperature at the 
equator is Just above freeslng, the 
night temperature la probably 
around 80 below.

CilYr County
Discuss Roads 
To Hospital

County Judge Sherman White 
this morning strongly Indicated 
construction work on the Gray 
County General Hospital would
start In less than, sut months when i Yucca Council, near the N e w

won’t be felt by the consumer
quickly.

The commodity markets yester
day had one of the strongest ral-

sveraged a drop of about 10 o « U be" , ‘nce ,tb*  bl*  P„rlc'  brr,k 
perpound Batin which has been « “ * " « * * ?Grain, hogs and cattle were 

climbing when the markets closed. 
Butter gained in both New York 
and Chicago wholesale markets. 
Price* pushed ahead on the New

Selling for around 8» cents per 
pound dropped to 7# cents. Lower 
grades of bacon, selling for around 
«6 cents, were priced at 49 cents.
Local market managers said since • pusneo
there U definitely no surplus In Tork *tock mlrket 
beef the market there lemainsl Some corn deliveries were up the 
fairly constant, although s o m e  dally limit to * cents a bushel 
Mtafl prices show a drop of four whM> « » »  Chicago pits closed yea- 
to five cents per pound in freeh trrday. Wheat climbed 3 t l i  to 
beef outs. 6 3 4 cents. Oats were ahead 1 to

Pot*  and beef account for about ♦ * '*  cents. Soybeans went up the 
I t  percent of local meat market 
•ales, tha market showing little 
Change In poultry, fish, cheese 
and milk products. Little change 
to reflected in sausage and lunch 
meats. Since the m a r k e t  has 
rallied somewhat, local grocery- 
men believe pork has a l r e a d y  
reached the period low-.

Lard prices dropped s l i g h t l y  
lure, averaging two to four cents 
•  pound less. Prices dropped from 
•even to 16 cents on three-pouno 
cartons.

Flour prioes on local r e t a i l  
markets showed a decline of up 
m «0 oents on f t  pounds. Some 
retailers listed a drop of 16 cents 
on 10-pound bags of flour, with 
flour mixes and preparations off 
four to six cents on two-pound 
cartons.

Sugar to off up to 26 percent.
Local merchants marked d o w n  
80 to TO cents per 100 pounds.

8 eent limit.
Cotton futures at New Tork were 

96 to $2.60 a bale higher at yes
terday's close. j

The Associated Press Index of *5 
wholesale commodity prices went 
up again. It stood at 183.36 as the 
markets opened today, compared 
with 186 8« Saturday.

CarverSpeaks 
At Banquet

Rev. Douglas Carver, Adobe 
Walls Council president, was prin
cipal speaker at the annual char
ter night banquet of Troop 14 held 
at the Presbyterian Church last 
night.

Rev. Carver stressed the need 
for parent* to go along with Scouts 

. , . „  . . .  ,in helping them build for good clt-
Wer. marking down slightly Scout Executive Hugo

It was apparent some merchants !0|g, n .  H to
«rer. marking down slightly s o m e  grr>tlfmM(rr Jo£ n Rrhoolf,eld was 
Rems, even though no wholesale , ch « f  investiture ceremonies

for Tenderfoot Scout. Don LtndaeyCoffee and potatoes fell In this 
Category at some stores.

s specific demiuid that the coun
cil set up an International army.

Wallace Gets 
First Trial 
Run Today

■y the Associated Press
New Tork City voters gave 

Henry A. Wallace his first trial 
run today as a threat to Demo
cratic victory chances in 1948.

A special election to choose a 
congressman from the Bronx pro
vides the teat.

The third party presidential 
candidate backed Leo Iaacson of 
the American Labor Party against 
Democrat Karl P  topper The 
24th District Is normally Demo
cratic and Prop per was expected 
to win.

The question was whether Isac- 
son. with Wallace's help, could 
cut Into the Democratic vote 
total.

In 1946 Benjamin J. Rabin, a 
Democrat, was elected from the 
district With 46 percent of the 
vote. The American Labor can
didate received 27 percent that 
year, the Republican 19 and the 
Liberal Party candidate 9.6.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, whose 
husband put Wallace into the cab-

Olsen Transferred to Groups Vote 
N ew M exicoCoundl For Extension

Rent ControlThe transfer of Hugo Olsen, Scout executive here for the 
past five years, was announced this morning. Olsen will be
come executive of the Northern New Mexico Council, with 
headquarters in Albuquerque, March 1.

Paul L. Beisenherz, now assistant executive at Houston, is 
scheduled to take over executive duties here March 1.

Olsen came to Pampa from the

he advised the City Commission the 
Commissioners Court hopes to let 
the eon tract before May.

The Judge, together with County 
Commissioner Wade Hiomasson 
and County Engineer Ray Evans 
called on the City Commission to 
discuss street paving on ’ tha ap
proaches to the hospital site.

City Manager Steve Matthews 
and City Engineer Dick Pepin in
formed the county men that paving 
slang Keiitucky lias already been 
set up In the second paving ordin
ance. They told Judge White that 
assessment* will be made on the 
300 and 600 blocks of Kentucky. 
M Oand 600 blocks of Kentucky. 
The north half of Kentucky In the 
latter two blocks are outside the 
city limits. Matthews also added 
that when and If the work on the 
hospital to actually begun the city 
will assess for pavitlg on Willis ton, 
MftHVftania. And Georgia

A ' complete agreement with the 
County Commissioners' Court for 
paving the north side at Kentucky 
is in the making.

Prior to the visit of the County 
Commissioners' Court representa
tives, City Manager Steve Matthews 
reported the caretaker's house at 
Recreation Park has been erected, 
and is now being occupied by the 
caretaker.

The Md of W. R. OolvtUe Con
struction 
alleys, concrete 
street* not fully pkved with concrete 
and other possible concrete paring 
at 36 cent* per square foot was ac
cepted. The other bidder on the

Mexico border, and since he has| 
been here the council membership 
has grown from 1,3»3 to t h e  
present 8,100.

He has been active in Scouting 
for nearly 20 years. He w a s  
awarded the Scoutmaster's Train
ing Key in 1937, and the Silver 
Beaver Award In 1940. He Is a 
graduate of the National Training 
School for Seoul Executives and 
also of the National .Camping 
School. He was graduated from 
Oklahoma A A M with a Master's 
degree In botany and educational 
administration and was a member 
of the Oklahoma Academy e f 
Science.

The new council of w h i c h  
Olsen will be excutlve is the 
second largest In the U n i t e d  
States, encompassing 93.065 miles, 
divided Into 14 districts, with 19 
counties included. Sixteen of the 
counties are in New Mexico and 
three are in Arizona. The three 
are Apache, Hopl and Coconino. 
The council Includes the Navajo 
Indian Reservation. ‘

The Nothern New Mexico 
Council to the home of Philmont 
Scout Ranch, national Boy Scout 
camp, which is near Cimarron.

Panhandle Lions
Oeinpany for concreting M l l l S t T C l  F r í d O V  
»ncrete toave-oui« ln m l , * ■ j

The" annual Panhandle L i o n s  
Club minstrel will be held at the 
Panhandle High School Audito
rium Friday night beginning at

inet and the vice presidency, ¡ squaxe foot. The contract will
' from 6,000 square ieel of

work was L. R. Mohan Construction * o'clock, according to a delegation 
Company, quoting 46 oents per | visiting Pampa yesterday

be 1 Most of the specialty numbers 
paving ate being handled by the Lions 

themselves, and a local orchestra, 
including two former H a r d i n -  
Simmon* band members, will fur-

..... .... .. .. .. .  „ „  ...... ____ _ ntsh background and between-the-
tween the party and its southern 4,4bg wllp a minimum of five sacks gets music.
branch over the touchy civil 01 p«r cubic yard; com-1 Ralph Randall will be emcee,
issue look a new turn. press strengui of 3.000 pounds per End men will be J. P. 8mith,

came out for Propper,
,,.5'jrlnK 'l'am,PR' f n Mayor | ̂  ^  4 possipie 16,000 square leet.
O Dwyer invited Wallace hark specitications ou the concrete are 
into the Democratic Party lne M lht g * *  Highway De-

Meanwhile maneuvering be- mth six-inch concrete

G eorg i«., who had .Mended to and

" S i « » * . ! .  PH run gr.vei vas out ac-

and Bobby Prigmore.
Hansel Kennedy. Eagle «cout. 

was emcee. George Friauf showed* .. aiil®  i " B"  r iu u c r . t-irui g r  r  i ion i a iiu w ru
ai me regular colored slides of troop campjpgand fruits were 

•eawmal high. Some change 
potato prices may be expected vfarn *  *
When the ae n crop I. harvested D(.rorlltlon,  w, rP ln
«nUdn a couple of months^ |gnd b)ur folIowinf .  Freedom
J P "  K T *  ^  ‘ " f  *  £ U,t* ’ Train motif.
i e Z  ^  Among those present were Scout-
parsm at pre an , __ master John Schoolfield, Asst.

Gsnsral hn*. of floor stock and 8Unlfy „randt, Cub.
canned foods remained '  master Myles Morgan; Committee

men George Friauf, Roy Sullivan. 
Gene Fatheree, Carl Wright. Bill 
Loving, Hugh Burdette. Mick Prig- 
more, Cap Jolly, Jimmy MoCime. 
and Council Commissioner Huelyn 
Lay cock._________________ __

although some decrease
was $w$ed. _____

L a i c «  D r a g g e d  f o r  

B o d i e s  o f  P a i r
— Fi wni f n tod>y 4rAf* 

wed Delta Lake for the bodies of|
Leonardo Benavides, 40. and his 
■on, Guadalupe, 17. They are be-

" T S A K V E S S i . . .  m, ForM rs.S lin t
lake and their boat was found 
half submerged.

Rites Tomorrow

Jack Adkins, D o y l e  Christman, 
Jsck Ramey, Noland Sparks and 
A J. Welser.

a
Chairman McGrath in Atlanta , h.
March 6 changed the date of the con,ln“  10 th*
rally to March 9. McGrath eon Another concrete bid lor m m  un -----  ------—
celled his trip. jin ths paving stabilisation bass oi L i b r a r y  C a r d s

- - —"  — lent was given to the White . / _  ___There had been rumors th at!**1 esment was given 
McGrath would talk about the!House Lumber Company, quoting a 
White House civil rights program l“ * « 1 » » a  one-half oant per barrel 
This calls for anti-lynch, anti-poll handling cnarge. The cement is 
tax and other laws which Dixie |*»ld througn cement companies to 
Democrats say are antl-Southem (lumber yards ana dispersed from 

Senator Hill (D-Alai agreed to ¡there to the consumer, ln tills in- 
substitute for McGrath ¡stance the city However, the city

In Washington, Senator Gurney i will have to do 1U own unloading 
(R-SDl said he will swing to Har- and shipping. Current cement com
old E. Rtasaen for the GOP presi- pany puces list 8J.36 as the cost 
dential nomination it Senator Van- per barrel ol cement. Other bld- 
denberg (R-Michl won't run. ¡Oers were; Fox-Rig snd Lumoer 

Vandenerg, chairman of the Company. Fox worth - Galbraith 
Senate Foreign P.elstions Commit- Lumber Company, Panhandle Lum- vnl',nt* rV hasia 
tee, has insisted he is not a can ler Company, Monarch Lumber If v011 do n™ , ,
<•'<!»»* Company, all qu-jung 10 cents peril?“ , WMrt on ,h r,„,

Stassen, a forsner Governor ef  ijanel At 10 ACfT T L OniWr 8IM L in .l j* 1* .«a. ynu ~mav < U 
Minnesota, had praised Vnnden- Boyd Lumber Company quoting IS "'«n ifylng v< 
berg's foreign policy views In n n  u«r barrel * The lil

In a speech at Helena,

Should Be Checked
The library staff today urged 

all those with library card.* to 
chsck the card* to see If they 
need re-dating. They also asked 
Psmpan* to check their home 
bookshelves to ace if they may 
have forgotten to return a library 
book.

They ask that theae books be 
returned so others may uae them 
Finea this week wili be on a

Hugo Olsaa
4  4  «

of

Tomorrow Is 
Start of Boy 
Scout Drive

An "early bird" breakfast will 
be held at the Palm Room of 
City Hall in the morning wt 7:30 
ss the annual Boy Scout fund 
drive gets under way. Civic club 
workers will receive instructions 
for the two-day drive.

R. M. Samples, general drive 
chairman, will be ln charge of 
the program, at which each work
er will be presented no more
than five name cards for sollclta- j un<ier the new ¡aw, that Is, after

Feb. 29, 1948, there could be no 
further lncreas^untll Jan. 1, 1960.

Renta of tenants who have not 
already signed a "voluntary” in
crease lease would remain un
changed until April 80, 1949. They 
would have no protection after 
that.

WASHINGTON — «•> — The Sen
ate Banking Committee unani
mously favors extending rent con
trols 14 months w i t h  s o m e  
changes. •

The House Banking Committee 
has voted 18 to 6 to continue 
the existing law "as Is" for one 
month. It would decide later about 
a longer extension a n d  a n y  
changes.

But members of both commit
tees predicted today the House 
snd the Senate will get together 
on one of the two proposals—or a 
compromise—by Feb. 29. The pres
ent law expires then.

The Senate committee voted IS 
to 0 late yesterday for continu
ing controls through April 10, 
1949.

Its bill would permit rent In
creases up to 16 percent where 
tenants and landlords agreed on 
a lease running through 1940. The 
present law, up to the start of 
this year, allowed increases of the 
same amount ln return lor a lease 
good through IMS,

TenjntT'who already have agreed 
to f i t  perAnt rent boost could 
not l be charged another one, said 
SenAtor Cain IR-Wash), chairman 
of sv Banking subcommittee on 
rents. i

Here la Cain’s explanation of 
how the new law would work on 
those points:

In the case of tenants who ac
cepted rent Increases for leases 
running through 1948, their pres
ent rents would be "frosen”  when 
those leases expire Dec. 81. This 
"freeze" would remain in effect 
through April 80, 1949 the ex
piration date of the proposed new 
law.

Rent control then would end 
for all tenants who signed leases 
under the expiring law.

For those who signed leases

was »wamped to 
French sources «aid up 
men were reportad dros

The French Press 
said 15 bodies had
covered.

(In London, the U. S. 
eight men were 
in figures still subject to 
This report was sent by 
Forrest P Sherman.
U 8 Naval Forces ln 
ranean, to Adm. Richard 
ally, commander ln chief of U. B. 
Naval Forces ln ths Eastern Atlan
tic and Mediterranean. Oonally's 
headquarters are ln London.)

The accident occurred as tha sail
ors were returning from a Riviera 
Party to their ship, anchored near 
one of the Hyeres Island* off the 
southern coast of Franco, midway 
between Marseille end Cannes. 
Hyeres Is 10 miles east o f Toulon. 
| The French News Agency earlier 
»aid 40 men were misting after the 
launch went down.

Officer* are conducting a roll 
call aboard the Midway, which ha* 
a oomplacement of 3,500 men tu 
determine definitely how many are 
¡missing. i

Accounts of how the accident oc
curred were not Immediately clear. 
Most report* said the launch was 
carrying from 160 to 300 men. One 
said the launch hit a pyramid of 
stones, throwing all the man Into 
the water.

Another said that when water
poured into the craft some of the 
sailors Jumped Into the water, but 
that the launch continued along 
to the 46,000-ton carrier.
| The French News Agency said the 
launch «truck an obstruction and 
¡sank.

Ths men were returning from a 
Casino at samall Island of Hyeres,
of thè Riverì*. The Midway Is an
chored off another of tha small Is
lands m the Hyeres group. .

The accident occurred a t 1 a.m. 
17 a m. Monday C8T).

The Midway, which th* United 
»talea lisa maintained In tha Medi
terranean for several months, was 
iwviiig a courtesy call to the French 
Riviera. Hyeree Is east of Toukm. 
¡The small Hyeres Islands are Just 
south of here.

Ths Navy Department In Wash
ington announced last month that 
ths Midway was to be withdrawn 
from Mediterranean duty about 
March 15 snd replaced by the 17.- 
000-ton carrier Philippine Sea. The 
Midway, the annrnincemtat said, la 
to undergo extensive alteration* in
cluding strengthening of har flight 
deck to accomodate heavier planes.

It was from the Midway last Sep
tember that a 15-ton V-9 rocket was 
fired—th* first such launching from 
aboard a ship.

Three men from th* Midway 
were killed ln December at Maples 
when a helicopter crashed.

lion,
L. N. Atchison, chairman of 

advance gifts solicitation, will re
port on collections to date, and 
Hugh Burdette, industrial divl- 
aion chairman, will report o n 
plans of that committee

Drive workers will meet at the 
Palm Room at 5 p.m for a "report 
coffee" and check with the au-1 
ditor.

Comnrittees from the Presbyte
rian Church. Jaycees, American 
Legion, Methodist Church a n d
Classroom Teachers will be an-1 SPUR —l/P)— Weldon Green, 
nounced. Four committees already;28, was held without bond ln the 

W a l l *  Dickens Jail today on a charge

Man Is Held 
For Robbery

'Adobeformed for the 
F.anch,”  are:

Rotary Club, Rex Rose, ranch 
boss; cowhands J s c k  8ullivan. 
Ray Lewis, Don Foster, D a v e  
Collier, Mickey Ledrick, H o 11 > a 
Keys. Earle S c h e l g .  A l b e r t  
Doucette and R. L. Edmondson, 

j L i o n s ,  J o h n  P. Kurtzwetl, 
ranch boss; cowhands, J o e  J. 

f1.n<L , th'  boflk ;< Alhoun, H. P. Dosier, F. F.
library Kennedy, Ruzsoll Kennedy, Ray 

Lnt-r, AJack

Mont.

Albert L 
be

PANHANDLE (Special) — Fu
neral eervicea will be held at 2 p. 
m. tomorrow from the First Meth
odist Church for Mrs. Lula B. 
«lint, 81, who died Saturday In an 
Amarillo hospital.

Death came as result of injuries 
¡received ln a fall about two weeks 
¡ape,. - gerviees will be reudaefed by 

o* tn. VMt the Rev W, E. Fisher snd miriel
; pea”,  ¡will be in the Panhandle Cemetery 

Say In 1M4 thai.bx the side of her hlishand, John 
L Kins ef Belgium, was kill- 
a fall in motimain cbmblng.(

' - ' -  ''J im : 194J
OH cen- 
Coir

Today
4*th Dry

Today, Is 161$. Centre*, re»I 
Angle-AVserican treaty of 
, . It v u  on th!« any In II

from yM t.rtl.y .  headlines 
a* 8.1m  Ores I Dutch '

"New 1 .ending Conquer» 
Hainan Peninsuln." . . .  a r.ree 
from ibe Blblo for tndar: "Evory men 
acvi.nl tng M  be purposed. In Ms 
beeil, as let him give; not gi udglnglv. 
or of eeceesltr. for Ood iov.th a 
cheerful giver. —8 Cor. 4:7.

• • •
U. * , W o.th.r Bureau

PAMPA AND V1CINITT Fair tblJ 
aftereoea. tonight and W.dneedny

» „ V T ,
' tea

•M J »“

irfesi
iraturo». 

With litt!«
aftsr-

and Wednesday.
it Fair and mild (odai^

---------bighe today
_ j*h t i t  to 44 
be «  » : »  > a  ... 42

«1 1 4 4  a m  .. Mi - 
m,  «• Tier Mex. ..J  4*1 
.. 4* T «et Mia. ... 8*3

who ulrd in 1*24. Boxwell 
Bros, of Amarillo la ln charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. «lint had bean a resident of 
Caraon County since 1902. She was 
a member of the Methodist Church, 
life member of the W8C8 and a 
charter member of the Panhandle 
HD Club.

Surviving are two sons. Roy and 
Earl of Los Angeles; grandson, 
J. C. McCullough of PantMUidle;

Mr*. Kathryn 
and Mrs. Lula Marie 

Nukija, Chicago; sister, Mr*. R. T. 
Boyd of SkaHytown. thro* great
grandchildren.

last night Stassen said he thinks j ,2 when the bases are first laid.
prospects for a lasting peace are1 ___ _______ i________
better than they were six months _ .
ago because of two factors. He C ity Department'
listed as theae a weakening o.
Communist Influence at home and HcOuS Hold M e e t
abroad and indications that the
American economy la' headed for Regular monthly roundtable 
neither a "bubble boom nor a meetings between the head* of city

departments and the city manager 
¡were slated for the last Friday of 
each month yesterday afternoon 
during a discussion of the superin
tendents ln the City Commission 

¡Room.
The meetings have been held on 

far Amarillo hea b e «. *p c* «  *  voriou* interval, tor the
___^  pest several month* and are de-
A  new evening Junior college; *° keep department super

ior Negroes was authorired last vlsoi* posted on up to date condl-
by trustees of Amarillo “ o " »  <* the city. City Manager

Steve Matthews said.
During the meetings department 

heads will discuss various prob
lem* on equipment, condition ef the 
budget and city balances on hand, 
and informed as to city policies

Interest In the L hgnt> N. L. N l r h o l l ,  B. R. 
eent* per barrel. .o u r .  i nr librarian state* If then |NuckoU L . L . gpear and L. J.

First delivery date calls for April ** sufficient demand for any book j ^ ^14 ...ill ke Au»leee.ri _

depression crash.'

A m arillo  to Get 
Negro College

AMARI LLO— A Nei
lege

Negro ool-

nlght
(»Ile iege.

The school, a« yet unnamed and 
unetaffed, will accept students 
from the Amarillo School District 
exclusively.
D r . A. M Meyer, president of 

Amarillo College, was in truded  H  they can bettor explain them
to accept applications from Negro 
student* for enrollment la the « e i 

te th* public when meeting them, 
Matthew« added

I f  It s In (he hardwa« and equlp- 
tant Une see Lewie Hardware—sdv.

asked
classes

Negro Múdente earlier had hear front end 
for admission to »venin« píete brake service Pampa Sefetv 
at Amarillo College. Lane. 611 A  Coy 1er Fh. M l— adv.

It will be ordered. i B *  p\y club, Mrs. Emmett
Some recent non-fiction book*!Oee, ranch boss; cowhands, 

added to the local library include | Meadame* Myrtle Simmons, A. B. 
An Ernie Pyle Album," by Lee Whitten, Tommie Stone, A. R.

Miller; "Unusual Words and How 
They Came About.”  by Edwin 
Radford; "Cuba," by Erma Fer
guson; "Soil and Plant Analysis," 
by C. 8. FI per, D.Sc.; “ Pearl 
Harbor," by Geo. Morgenstem;

How to Mix Color and Paints." 
by Vanderwalker; "Behind t he j G.  H. Harnett, I. Elmer Byars, 
Iron Curtain,”  by George Moo rad b .11 Gi e«ne, C a l v i n  Whatl

Herman Whatley, H a r o l d  
Rich a  l

Killen. Mae Etta Powers, Murriel 
Landers, Roy Chlsum; Miss Flor
ence Merriman, Sigourney Waters 
and Maurine Jones.

First Baptist C h u r c h ,  Owen H. Kelley said 
Johnson, ranch boas; cowhands,
J. L. Brown

ONE INTOXICATION Cradduck, James B
One man was fined $10 this p«ul Turner, 

morning ln Corporation Court on Klwanis. Homer Dogfett, ranch 
a charge of being Intoxicated in bolur cowhands, Joe F  la c  he r ,

No other eroe. Arthur Aftergut. ^  ^  C h o m b « r  A d d s  8a public place 
were heard.

of armed robbery
Green, who Sunday night forced 

a Spur general contractor at gun
point to "drive him out of town," 
was charged with the robbery of 
a Sweetwater cab driver.

H P, Berry, 87, the contractor, 
was let out of his car Sunday 
night at Wichita Falls and Green 
wax captured st Fort Worth. Po
lice there had been tipped off by

Woman Is 
Picked Up for 
Borger, FBI

Captured by city police lass than 
a half hour after a radio warning
from Borger, Vend* Turner, abort. 
26, wanted by th* FBI for unlawful
flight to avoid prosecution In Ha
gerstown. Md.. was brought to city
Jail and tumtd over to Borger au
thorities who also wanted her In
connection with a "rolling Jok” in
the Qssaer city.

Chief of Folic* Louie Allen re
ported th# woman and two male 
accomplices, who gave their names 
I to Borger officers as Walter Rogers, 
about 17 ef Tye. Texas and James 
L Todd, no specific address or age. 
¡had robbed a Borgsn of over $100. 
The two men were apprehended bv 
Borger police, but the woman fled 
In a Borger taxicab and headed for 
Pampa. The radio report followed.

In approximately 20 to M min
utes police spotted the Borber cab 
parked ln front of a local cafe. 
They approached the cab driver I 
who mid he had left her o ff at a 
local cab stand. At the cab office 
attendants said they had taken the 
woman to another cafe on Frederic.

Police went tiA h e spot and found 
¡[Vends Turner sipping a glass ol 
b e e r ^ W h e i j

fitting siiTTon “ attendant.' move to resist snd submitted to a 
Texas Ranger Bob Jlrowder re- searching at police headquartem by 

turned Green here last night snd *  matron. 8he was unarmed.
A further check by city polls* re

vealed the woman was wagged bv 
the FBI for unlawful flight to avoid

then he was taken to Dickens, the 
county seat, where the g r a n d  
Jury meets Thursday.

(Police Sgt. Lloyd Rogers said prosecution ln Maryland. K  JRgle J 
at Sweetwater that Virgil Heath, companion of hers, George William 
cab driver, had Identified Green j Burral. was picked up by the FBI 
a* the man who took hi* cab, jin Amarillo last week on a similar 
purse end watch Sunday. ¡charge growing out a charge of

(A t AMlene, Police Chief Royal robbery and assault and robbery in 
8. Morris, «¡Maryland, Allen

cab driver there, " p o s i t i v e l y !  The woman wee taken to Borger 
Paul C r s i t a  a  a, Identified " Green ae the maw who.at 7 pas, juMieday 

forced him Sunday to drive .him Anderson to faro 
to a  spot u  miles east at  Sweet- Th* arrest was made by Patrol- 
water.) men Jay Nichols and Floyd Roan.

Berry said Green entered h I ■ 
house Sunday night and ordered 
him to drive him out of town.

TOP O' TEXAS
Junior Livestock

, and

Hereford.Breeders 
SHOW & SALE

FEBR l’ARY 21RD » 24TH 
M O N D A Y  - TUESDAY

Huelyn Laycock, Jim 
Carlton Nance, George Thompson, 
Jo* Well*, George N rcf a n d  
Clarence Qualls

We Heard.. .
Justice of the Peace D. ¿  

Henry smoke-dreaming over 
plans for his spring garden.

, but it must have'.He didn't say, 
been the nsuit 
weather.

of the fin#

More New Member«
Eight new members Were add 

ed to the Chamber of Commerce 
roll* during the peel two days, 
as the current C of 0  member 
ship drive goe* Into’ Its final 
week.

The new member* are Schneid
er Hotel. Caldwell's Drive-ton, 
Pampa Lubricating Oo., G. H.
Kvla. Service 'loaner*. Harvester

f  Ftst eij. Petroleum Spe- Hortr 
Co., and Mann Bakery,

Horton In fa n l  D is t  
In C a li fo rn ia

The body of Sandra Lee Hor
ton, Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. Clinton Horton of Vacan- 
vtllr. Calif. I* bring returned het. 
for burial. Arrangements, In the 
charge of Duenkel • Carmichael 
Funerel Honir. ere Incomplete.

D ie 15-dav-oM infant died Feb. 
16 In California and fa survived 
by two sisters, Linda Gale and 
Dorothy Jean. Mr. and Mro L.

«83 S. Suamar. are
grand parants 
n fa ths formi



FORT WORTH—(AP )— Pampa’* Eugene Cooper won the

Owls Upset 
Texas 54*47

Deo Smith, new referee in the 
American Hockey League, in a 
former member of the Wembley 
Liona in the English Hockey
League.

¡Jack Woodruff, Dallas’ top-seeded favorite.
Cooper finished the bit  - city ach put the 

sharpshooter with a short b u t  For the thi 
deadly lefthanded shot to t h e  Dallas won I 
stomach. It traveled no more than chip. That © 
eight inches, but it dropped Wood- with 20 poir 
ruff in a heap end he writhed second with 1 

. in pain while the referee counted third with l: 
him out and a large portion of San Antonio 
the amazed crowd, number 8,407, Morales wo 
wondered what had happened. cisiamng Hone 

The Pampa boy, never had ap- Antonio; Pals 
peared in this tournament before, ci* ‘on ovcr y  
had been ahead all the way, but ol"  »crapper n 
Woodruff had rallied in the third J0*- •  Texas 

land had his nose bleeding when 'ended his f 
the decisive moment came. The P*onahip by 
time was 1:28. entino Luna o

j Cooper hadn't looked impressive i  ̂ * **!j!*j2
in two earlier victories, but had " P' ,t ,

¡Sharpened up in last night’s sem- Huah G arinc 
¡finals with a decision over Adolfo „  _
Martinet, Jr. of El Paso. ¿ S a T

Palacio of Amarillo a t  the third atraii

By the Associated Press 
Baylor’s undefeated Bears car. 

clinch a Ua for the Southwest 
Conference basketball champion
ship tonight, thanks to the sur
prising Rica Owls.

Rice last night upset defending

Dr. Malcolm H. Wyall
la Now Associated With

Dr. M. C. Overton, Jr.
And

Dr. Edw. S. Williams
Offices At

303 Combs-Worley Bldg.

Pampa Nows. Tuoaday. February 17, 1948

Mangrum Shoofs a Six Under 
Par to Win Rio Grande Open

W« make deliveries on Washed and 
Screened Sand and Gravel

T R A N S M I X
*  CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

champion Texaa, 54-47, and about 
ruined the Longhorns’ tide hopes.

Baylcr, with just three games 
left to play, can Insure itself a 
tie for the tiUe. by defeating 
Southern Methodist University to
night In Waco.

Behind 20-1 after the first few 
minutes of play, Rice staged a 
terrific second half comeback, pac
ed by Warren Switzer and big BUI
Tom.

The Longhorns started fast and 
18 minutes and «8 seconds elapsed1 
before Rice had Its first Held 
goal, making the score, 20-8

But at the half the Owls had 
whittled Texas’ lead to 28-14 and 
in the second half went ahead at

Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago wasHARLINGEN, Texas 
*2,000 richer today and well ahead as the year's top money winner 
on the winter professional golf tour.

Ills playoff victory over Jimmy 
jL'&maret, Ojai, Calif., yesterday inj 

Rio Grande 
boosted h i a

the *10,000 Lower 
Open Tournament 
earnings for the year to *8,18k. 33.

Mangrum turned in a six under 
par 85 for the 18 hole playoff, 
touring the front nine in 31 
strokes and the back nine in 34.

Demaret carded a 31 35-68 that 
was good for *1,400 and a total 
of *7,148 for the year.

The two pros deadlocked at the 
end of the regulation 72 hole 

! tournament 8unday when Demaret 
¡overcame a five-stroke advantage 
to finish with a 68-201 total. 
Mangrum skidded to a 73 Sunday.

Mangrum and Demaret also di- 
! vided an estimated *400, 28 per
cent of the gate receipts in the 

| playoff.
The pros shoved off for New 

Orleans, La , next stop on the
tournament trail, minus a rules 
committee, with George Schneiter, j 
Ogden, Utah, as "czar”  of pro: 
golf and with winter rules del-1 

onltely in the discard.

Leon
ready had given the Panhandle 
a state title when he outpointed 
George Villa E l Paso, in t h e  
bantamweight final after having 
knocked out Orva Johnson of Port 
Arthur, representing the Beau
mont district, in the first round 

! of their semifinal contest.
Palacio used his advantage in 

height and reach to stand off the 
El Paso boy and pile up points 
during the first two rounds then 
nanaged to hold his lead while 
he tired in the third.

Cooper's victory was his 89th 
in a row.
»Th e Amarillo region, the only 

ohe to win more than one indi
vidual championship, f i n i s h e d  
third in team competition, behind 
Dallas and Beaumont and ahead of 

j 17 other teams.

W E  BELIEVE IN

T H E  B O Y  S C O U T S
OF A M E R IC A Anniversary

Texas shot ahead at 36-36, but, 
with Switzer and Tom aa spark 
purge, the Owl» jumped out in 
front to stay.

Tom accounted for 18 points and 
8witzer had 17, the same amount 
aa Texas' top man. Slater Martin.

Rice sank 18 of 32 attempted 
field goals in the second half, 
while Texaa made only eight of 
26

Should Baylor defeat Southern 
Methodist tonight, the Bears cold 
lose their remaining two games

of Hie 
Boy Scouts 
of Am erica

High School 
Class Cage 
Games Start

WORTH night at the high school gym 
v hen six physical education classes

this worthy organ iza t ionContribute to
Lot’s all giva our rapport to an organisa
tion which haa producati and will con
tinua to giva ua man who ara laadars . . ,  

. . . tha community 

tha world.

■ l l l l l l  nni nniuri ouii m uuuuurn--win ‘ D nuiiatw win UCICIHII
go to Chicago this weekend for *?cond period quintet with Dennis either, retain« a chan 

l ¡the annual tournament of cham- ¡Taylor paving the way with 18 ¡u y ,e championship,f lC C  pinna. for »heir * « y  W-I2 Win. “  -----
; The Lone Star State’s rep re sen tsD w a y n e  Reno followed Taylor REPRESENTS TW 

Will Armed fives in the big show Feb. 23-24-25 in scoring with eight points while e r i r  i n  b a u /i
n Saturday? ¡were determined last night as the . Le Roy Feasel of the losing second , ° °

racegoers | largest crowd In twelve year* of period class hooped six points to COLLEGE PARK,
le for the the gloves program turned out to j hewd his team s scoring Kenny Malone of th
r Handicap watch a total of 24 fights. The j After getting off to h flying ° ‘ • **ryland claims t  
nearer. throung numbered 9,407, bringing start, the third period p. c. class athlete to compete
. . .  «„ . ¡to  more than 30,000 attendance I began to lag after the first few **'Kes In two dlffere

h 1 ’J ' t for the tournament * five nights. ■ minutes of play while the first New Orleans Sui
,, This was despite bad weather that! period turned their encounter into The Paterson, N.

cut the first two shows by aev- a regular farce, as tjiey racked up played center for th(

Furniture Co
tha nation

PENNEY'Sthe Wldener a 
ISO pound* in 

+ quarter classic.
Trainer H A. i Jimmy I Jone* 

of Calumet Farm said Armed Is 
< not a certain starter and nothing 
definite can be expected u n t i l  
later In the week.

Assault, meanwhile, warmed up 
with a handy victory in t h e  
Minorca purse and appeared in 
the peak of condition.

Thus the situation now is the 
reverse of that of last September 

¡whan tha pair m etjn  tha Belmont 
Special.

Assault was not at his best 
then and there had been reports 
hr was bothered by a leg ailment.

In a fine display of sportsman
ship, owner Robert J. Kleberg 
raid he hoped Assault would give 
a good account of nimself, and | 
went through with the race. The 
Calumet Gelding wo

Final say on whether Armed 
accepts the challenge rests with 
owner Warren Wright and Trainer 
Jimmy Jones.

their win; 32-6.ersi thousand
In addition to the three cham-, The third hour boya led the

pions who defended their laurela, ¡high flying first period hoopsters 
these others will be in the group 3-2 at one time, but once the

winners got their eyes on the
basket, nothing could atop them.

The score stood 6-3 at the close 
of the first period with the first 
hour boys in front. The third 
period quintet really fell apart 
during the second quarter and

¡found themselves trailing 17-1 at 
¡the half.
j Thurman Weatherred led the
winning first hour class with 12 
points followed by James Lewis 
with eight counters and Paul Mus- 
grove who got six counters. All 
three boys were of the first pe
riod claas.

In one of the slower scoring i 
games of the evening the fourth j 
period "B ” team shaded the first 
period “ B”  team 13-9.

The fourth period hardwood five I 
were never behind although they; 
led only 2-0 at the close of the 
initial quarter. The acore read 
8-5 in their favor at the half and 
10-7 at the end of the third 
quarter.

Eddie Isaacs led the fourth pe
riod class to victory as he scored J 
eight out of their

Flyweight — F r e d  M o r a l e s ,  
Temple; bantamweight — Leon 
Palacio, Amarillo; lightweight — 
George Easterling, Port Arthur; 
Welterweight — Eugene Cooper, 
Pampa; middleweight — Morris 
Mtlbum, Fort Worth.

The only defending champion to 
be dethroned whs Tommy Barron 
o f Sherman, the middleweight king 
of 1947 It was on a technical 
knock-out registered by Milbum 
Barron suffered a bad cut over 
the left eye and the referee stop
ped the fight after the first round. 
Milbum was a star football player 
at Paschal High School here last 
fall

The major upset was the defeat 
of Jack Woodruff of Dallas by 
Cooper, a left hander. Cooper had 
won 88 straight amateur fights 
before "last night but was not

Edible gelatine la made from 
flesh removed from hides In the 
tanning process.

Kodak Finishing»
P H O T O S T  A T S
E N L A R G I N G

B-E Photo Sonríe«
t u l i  N. Russell Fh. IM I

Fino young men in 

The ir  s logan

a fine  o rgan iza t ion  

this year is—

Citizens at Work

MOTOR
CO.P L A I N S 13 points. 

Jimmy Baines and Richard Mor
gan paced the losers with four 
points each.

Three other basketball encount
ers are scheduled for tonight with 
the first starting at 6:30, al
though a defining bracket haa not 
been worked out, so it was im
possible to tell who was to meet 
tonight. Some teams drew byes 
through the opening round and 
will make their debuts tonight.

MAGNETO REPAIRING HELPIII N. Frost Phona 380
<X)MPLETE STOCK rARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

S A L E S - S E R V I C E - P A R T S
For

Briggs A  Stratton Kohler Light 
ENGINES PLANTS

AIJ. WORK GUARANTEED

Wisconsin
ENGINES

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO
519 S. Cuyler Phone

SUPPORT THE

Boy Scout 
Drive

A SPLENDID YOUTH 
ORGANIZATION

marks the 38th Anniversary of a great youth 

organization in America. We join with them 

in World Brotherhood az we merge our ener

gies and build for tomorrow— today.

In the City Bowling League
last night at the Pampa Bowling 
Uleys, Brake and Cook Service 
station won three games over 

’Leder’s Jewelry, Coffey Pontiac
won two out of three o v e r
Duenkel-Carmichael, Peg ’s C a b  
won two out of three over Mont
gomery Ward ; and City D r u g  
won two out of three o v e r
Heskew Chambers.

Martin N e i i e l r o i d  of the 
Duenkel-Carmichael team bowled

T E X  EV A N S  
B U IC K  C O .

PAM PA  BAKING CO
848 W . Foster

htgh single game wtth
and Cletus Mitchell of the Peg ’s 
team bowled htgh three game 
scrim with a 888.

SUPPORTInterscholastic 
Baseball League  
H as 556 Members

AUSTIN - ( f ) -  The I n t e r -  
scholar!Ir League’s baseball pro
gram haa a tentative membership1 
of 866 schools thia year.

CITIZENS' AT WORK

SCOOTSThis week we poy tTibute total Includes 302 class B high 
schools, 160 class A, 78 class AA 
and 18 city conference school* 

Deadline for schools to enter
Good Work to the Boy Scouts of Americo! 

Their anniversary is one especially 
deserving the support of all.

For they are
r

Custodians of Tomorrow's Future

DRIVEike baseball program la Nardi L
• San Antonio la the only member 

of the city conference which has 
not sign'd to participate In base
ball. .

Teams this year will play only 
to district titles.

There are 14 districts In class 
AA 32 In clam A and 48 in

Before moving to Yale and1 
more lecently to the University 
of Washington aa head football, 
coach, Howie Odell was on the;LED ER 'S

P r o f e s s i o n a l
P h a r m a c y

RICHARD DRUC



¡Girl Seoul Troop 8 
¡Has Valentine Party

ji
The member* of Troop 9 of Girl 

ScnuU were entertained, with a 
Valentine party at the Scout 
House on Saturday. Feb. II. Mr*. I 
Frank Wilson was hostess for the 
affair which took plare in a deco
rative setting of red and white 
hearts.

The entertainment Included the 
exchange of Valentines from a 
Valentine box.

Refreshments consisted of pink 
and white ribbon sandwiches and 
diamond and heart-shaped candies 
and individual heart shaped cakes.

the Scouts present were Betty

SOCIETY
Th* adults played “ «a "  and the valuable as food than

Mrs. Marshall Is 
Shower Honoree

The Social
CalendarMrs. Buddy Marshall was honor

ed with a surprise stork shower 
in the home of Mrs. Jack Robert
son on the evening of Feb. •.

The Valentine theme was car
ried out in the decorations of the 
house and in the refreshments 
which consisted of heart-shaped 
sandwiches and Ice cream a n d  
valentine mints.

Games were played and prises 
were awarded to Mrs. Joe Wheeler, 
Mrs. Oval dements, and Mrs. 
B. B. Higginbottom.

Others, than those already men
tioned. present were Meadsmes 
George Adams, T. P. Muagrove, 
Lee Price, R. L. Price, •‘Scotty’ ’ 
Scott. Undon Codell, Melvin Hill, 
E. M. Swindle, Bob Shoulders, 
and Misses Billy Scott. Pat Higgin
bottom.

TUESDAY
7:1» Order or Eastern Star Study 

Club with Mr». Ha) Sutl)«, *0» N. 
Homi!

7 : SU Theta Rho Otri» Club ln lOOK
Hall.______  .. _ _  ___  ____

AAUW Medina, Joe Gordon, guest 
leaker. on th» "Legai Status 01 
’ omen.’’

, WEDNESDAY
Neon Joyi eo-Kite» Luncheon at

Lou Simonton, Mollie Nelson. Jane 
Wilson, Shirley Culwell, Janelle 
F,wing. Jan Dickey, Donna Conely, 
and, Charlotte Austin.

The leaders of Troop »  are Mrs. 
Robert Ewing and Mrs. Dallas 
Culwell.

of Pin-Won»
Watch lor the «arala« Mana. «p «taB r 

the «mbarraaaia*. naastns reciti Heb 
Aliar centurie« gl Ptn-Wora M i a i  a

the saw Pin-Worm traataeant deeeloped 
In the laboratori« of Dr. U  Jama a  Sea. 
Th. »mall. MT-to-laka P-W ubiate sir* 
eatiefactiaa «  roar moaar hack. So «by 
take chana« aa Pia-Worm* ! It van anc- 

tea. ask vow drugsiat 
the direction! 
c : P-W for Pin.Wonne 1

t R O L 'M V  s ’
the IMPROVED k » « «  pwmsMsal A  1
WITH OSIP.TIGHT

Pttijic Curfew t  Sptciol SfcaüfOD $ î

Children will often eat cooked 1 CP 
breakfast cereal if it is topped if*  
with a spoonful of red jelly.

CIrcl« 1 with Mr«. ▲. J. Johrwton. 
10*0 Christ In«; CIrcl« 2 with Mrs. R 
1. Davis. 90S K. Fisher; Circle t 
with Mr«. Tom Cook, #00 N. Gray; 
CIrcl« 4 with Mrs. G. F. Branson 
701 N. Somerville; Circle 6 with Mrs 
Charles Lynch, 60S E. Francis.

2:30 Afternoon Circles of Presby
terian Women’s Auxiliary In Wesi 
Room. Nursery provided.

8:00 First Baptist Circle 2 
BiMe Study wtih Mr.*. Baker Henry, 
southwest of Pampa; Circle 4 with 
Mr*. E. T. Landford on Burger High
way.

8:80 Dinner In Bt. Matthews Epls 
copal Mission Parish House followed 
by worship service and address by 
Mrs. Forrest Taylor on the subject. 
“What My Church Means to Me."

8:00 Holy »Souls Parish Council with 
Mr*. Roy E. McKernan. 1805 Charles 

THURSDAY
1:80 Girl Scout Leaders Club in 

Scout House.
9:80, Yucca Chapter National Del

phian Society In City Chib Rooms.
18:S0 Bethany Sunday School Class 

of First Baptist Church covered dish 
luncheon in home of Mrs. C. L. Mc
Kinney, 816 N. Frost.

1:00 Sam Houston P-TA Executive 
Board meeting in Teachers Lounge 
followed by regular meeting in the 
School Auditorium at 8:30.

1:80 Woodrow Wilson P-TA Execu
tive Board meeting in Principal Yo
der’s office followed at 2:15 bv 
Founder's Day Program in School 
Auditorium

1:00 Worthwhile HD Club with Mrs 
A. Fiwnch, HS W. Thut.

7:00 Standlah Pitch Club In home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Speck Riley.

7:80 Rehekan Lodge In lOOF Hall.
8:00 American Legion Auxiliary in 

City Club Rooms.
8:0« Thursday Evening Circle of 

Women’s Auxiliary of First Presby
terian Church in West Room.

FRIDAY
j:00 Home Demonstration Club 

Luncheon In City Club Rooms.
8:00 Pampa Book Club tn City Club 

Rooms Mrs. McHenry Lane will re
view ' Peace of Mind."

8:00 Regular meeting of Order of 
Eastern tftar In Masonic Temple.

8:80 Pampa Community Concert 
Association will present Bt. Louis Bin- 
fonietta Orchestra in Concert In 
Junior High School Auditorium.

Jaycee-Lttes Masquerade dance in 
Terrace Grill.

Ifefill Kit SI 00* Regular Kit SI K * ’ Hut Tax

Qiv* yourself tho »ell Hoop long-lotting wav»» a< m SIS 
profeational permanent KOL-WAVS new quick acting formula 
“  much latter than any permanent you have ever tried GIVE 
YOURSELF A KOL-WAV TODAYI

Sparks Sisters Are 
Honored on Birthdays

SKELLYTOWN -  The home of 
Kolia Oparka was the scene pf sA t Your Favorite D R U G  S T O R E
pleasant surprise party, Tuesday 
evening. Feb. 10, when Mrs, Sparks 
entertained \ group of high school 
girls in observance of the birthday 
of their daughters, Gwendolyn and 
Roberta.

The party was in the form of s 
six o'clock dinner. A color scheme 
of red and white was used in 
the decorations. The white angel

BOY SCOUTS 
KNOW THE VALUE 

OF FIRST AID!

THEIR MOTTO IS 
"BE PREPARED"

The evening was - spent in play
ing games. - Guests present were 
Mary Ellen Barker, Joy Sutton, 
Ann Scott, Linda Buries of Skelly- 
town, Violet Thornburg and Evelyn 
Kalker of White Deer.

The Boys Who Wear This 

Emblem Belong To America's 

Greaiesl Organization 

For Our Future Citizens

We believe in 
The Boy Scouts-

SUPPORT THEM IN THEIR WORK!
Variety Sewing Club 
Meets for Needlework GIBSON GIRL . . .  In rustling taffeta, 

tokes you from dosk to dote. Tiny jot 
const button your chscksd bodies. All 
block swing skirt, assorted checked bod
ies. Sizes 7 to 15.

Thr Variety Sewing Club met 
with Mrs. A. E. Parks, as hostess, 
on Feb. IS.

Business of the two preceding 
meetings was covered in the read- 
Ing of the minutes by thd vice 
president, due to the absence of 
two other officers.
- The subject of election of new 

officers every three month» was 
discussed.

The members did various kinds 
of hand needle work.

It was announced that the next 
meeting wll be held on March 
U  with Mrs. Marvel Rake, south 
of Pam pa.

WE ALSO BELIEVE IN 
ACCURATE AND EFFICIENT 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Give Your Support To The 

Boy Scouts Oi America
HARVESTER DRUG

W E G IVE  S &  H Green Stumps 
Combs-Worley Bldg.

' SUPPORT
The Boy Scout Drive

W8C8 CIRCLE 1 
First Methodist Church WSC8 

Circle 1 will meet Wednesday at 
2:S0 with Mrs. A. F. Johnson. 
1020 Christine, Instead of with 
hootess originally announced.

Th elub members expressed re . 
gret at losing two members, Mrs 
Fred Palmer and Mrs. L. J. Berry.

Refreshments of cherry pfe, lee i 
cream, cqffee and mints w e r e  
served to the vtsttors. Mrs. G. R. 
Maddox, Borger, Mrs. A. King 
and Mrs. T. King and Mias Norma 
Parks and five members.

G ILBERT-SPineapple Edging
and Sonrv Lick.

SCOUTS OF AMERICA
AND ESPECIALLY

ADOBE WALLS DISTRICT

Try This 2 -Way Relief for Constipation and Stomach Upsotl
Why endure the sluggishness and 
stomach upset that winter colds 
often bring? Take famous Dr. 
Caldwell’s Senna Laxative, con
tained in 8yrup Pepein.

Dr. Caldwell’s relieves that 
distress two ways because it con
tains two o f the finest medicinal 
ingredients known for these con- 
d it ion».

THOSE OF THE

Remember, when you are asked to contribute, that thio to u youth o rg a n iza t io n  that BUILDS tha man of
tomorrow’s United States. Give thorn your full support.Pledge our continued support to un organizution 

which has produced and will continue to give us 
men who are leaders . . .  IN  THE HOME . . . THE  

.C O M M U N ITY  . . . THE N A T IO N  . . . THE  
W ORLD.

D0UILE BENEFIT
|, Dr. Caldwell’s Laxativt Senna 

relieves constipation gently, 
„ pleasantly. N o  griping.
2. It» reliable carminative action 

warms and com forts upset 
stomach, helps relieve gastric 
distrsas.

Even finicky children love this 
pleasant tooting laxative that also 
warms and comforts upset stom
ach. Famous ovar UO years. Get 
Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative 
today. flOf and $1.20 eixee.

MCarley's
Your House of Fina Diamonds. Watches 

and Silverware
S y  MRS. ANNE CABOT 

You w|Jl enjoy making a n d  
using these four pineapple edg
ings. The widegt measures 2 inches 
and the narrowest 1 1-4 inches. 
Enhance bed and table linens with 
crocheted edgings, you’ll be sur-

STORF HOURS 

9-5 Week Days 

9-7 Saturday

Pampa’« Quality Department Store

BO Y SCO UTS  
O F A M ERICA

prised how quickly;weeny ana m-
expensively it can be done!

To obtain complete orochetlng 
instructions, stitch Illustrations and 
complete directions for Pineapple 
Edgings (Pattern No. 6Mt| send 
1» cents In COIN plus 1 cent 
postage. YOITR NAME. ADDRESS 
AND THE PATTERN NUMBER to 
ANNE CABOT, (Pampa News) 
1190 Avenue of the Americas, 
New York U, N. T.Congratulations on Your 

38th Anniversary *
W t recognize your organization  
ot a real boon to our country;%

INSTANTLY

S ipper Breach»! Tract, Threat
At *nrt tetn of a «old -rub Mu.tomi, 
oa ehest, thr not and bock. It < « W t r 
nor*, to relieve cough in» »nd helps 
bresh ep painfel con,«non in tha uppar 
bronchial tract, s o «  and thront.

M «tesolo itoa AU. the adrante*« of 
a war min,. «temuta tin, muctard ptaater 
re* is so ®ueh «atar to apply. Juot rub 
it o a f «  mifktfjeet ration la «  etrrngfha

r o f e s s i o na l   ̂
P h a r m a c y  \

CHARD DRUG

RESOURCES EXCEED
$ 10,000,000.00

Member FDIC

MUSTe r q l e

------------pd

I ’ 1
f  I
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BY J . B. WILLIAMS
witH Major Hoopla £ ' thet tw  c m  o 'all  

jOCDED AMERICAN m
HYAffS S 
TODAY'S
NOOSE A 
PAPOH J 
L lX  *■ 

ABNER.f

COMMISSIONER WOULD 
STOP AKlCKlN' TOS-
DtCK a n ' beujOw w  < 
THEf HE IS A idiot: 
LONG "NUFT T LlSSKN 
T'HIS JMTELLYJUNT^ 
DEDUCTION— Æ

OUT OUR W A Y
C AEG AR'8 GHOST/ iS  T H I S ^  
SOME STRANGE VISION CON 
JURED UP 8Y MV P EVER t t y  r  
SRAlA.OR IS THAT >430, 
FATHER, IN TV'.EPLSSH? 
-'~'DOMVTYOOKM OW  
THIS IS A  SAIL ?

%  ITS M E, A L L  »6 H T ,A M ,06 /  
ß. A S  REAL A© THE SOUP 0/0 <. 
IgA YOUR NeCHTIE/—  A N D  X  /  
#  KNOW THIS ISN'T TH E  
4  /WetBOPOUTAN a r t  3~  
?  m u s e u m ,TOo/-^-scnr H ow e

YOU MANAGE TO GET ELECTED -  
TO THE HOOSEGOW A jm m  J * *
r e c e p t io n  ïB f lS S n

OF BIN VERY BAILLYUNT Oc 
ACCOUNT OF WHEN HE TOL
IT r  THE COMMISSIONER, 
TH' COMMISSIONER QOT RED
IN TH' FACE Alj ’ KICKED y>
POSOCK^- ^

WELL, C  YOU T 
SMELT CABBAGE Y 
NEAR TH  CHEMICAL 
PLANT HOW DO 
YOU EXPECT ME 
TO  SM ELL  

k CHEMICALS .
A  WITH CAB-

SAGE ON 
%r©K V  HIM ?

AH, MV T 
DEAR \

. WATSON, \ 
/  TH' BOY I

AN' YOU \  
HAVE M ISSED > 

YOUR CALUN6S/ 
WE CAN FINE? 

S  HIS-JUST (  
I LIS TEN  FOR 1

s  h is  m a  y
\  CALLIN'/ I

hcaom . noI OM.I «M \  ahodkae 
A *e «T , LSTt j A¿T1N *  s t u  

n o t  Be I rcm. a l l  c 
s t u p id ;

oriental, airr x
TH« PTUATION V  

W  »  FANTASTIC _

DiPNT KNOW TM« 
ASIAN NIÄMT» TO  
I  A  FICTITIOUS _
09H, iD Jw y  t h e Y d
AMATO SMACK IN
ru t  M K iPL« cm it ; .

7LTHER a n d  SON DAY 
IN THE COOLER. =•N A PO LEO N‘¿IDE GANCES BY GALBRAITH THEY PROVED 

► IT WITH 
W HITE MICEA  HOW DID 

THEY PROVE 
' - I  I t ?

• DIDN'T HAVE 
ENOUGH SLEEP

NOW, IF y  SH i, TOM SEEMS 
YOU TOLL [  TO FIWSM KWOCWNI 
EICUSE THE PROFS OUT O' 
TILGET \FN  THEORY, * » ' .  
BACK. TO W  ^
PUTTERING
among wy ^ J n
POSTS « otf- J L s I  U R  V 
„ BOOKS -------- - \

.THEN r  YOU RECALL TAKING THE Ml, MAYBE
--------------- ~~~-^Y00 CAN IDENTIFY THIS MAM,
DO»T R t«* N iiR \A S  TOE ONE TOW rtACKI IT !

I TELL T0U,50NNT,1hAr# 
i TOE FUST TIME I  EVER HAP 

PROOF TOAT ONE W  
STORIES VMS ^  

L l*U E  '

LUCKT tJUTOLC 
Ta u  stort aboi 

ON  A  SlkAMSHli 
A N D  S h O K f 
GKJNAIG. OLD

. USE-UFN >  
DONNAS STOVE 
\ X> RED RIDER-'■60 DONNA RIN60 ROWED 

TOI RRVWCK MAiN/ SHE 
HAS COMPLAIN»»* ABOUT 
©USiNSSS M  HER STORE V

“H'a fun aatlng whan mother l«n’t hare— I can forget tha 
rulaa and laan my albows on the table like you do!” Award Winner

BY DICK TURNER
I CHRIST I AH

HERTCA

WÇAMtlfc YOONV V HAN* XNt. 
OVPW IONYW  to  Rtviw  
« Y  d o in g  To r  pl>& vowky 
t y s w  d i o  r o a  m b . r

ro o d  v v ttlv  y o a -v M t*  n o  
HQMVN OQ ONOOY 1 \ WWP 
TWNAftNfc ABOUT HW «IXNO 
L M F « AVV NVM I. ONCt ,tO

FOR TUE LAST "TIME, 
I  DON T NEED A 

b o d y g u a r d ; I'm  /  
GBOWN UP NOW/ (

Hete gotta
G î t  M  CON
DITION, MRS. 
JOHNSON/

w eV r MAO» OUST a  
DIET FOR MIM I FOI 
©RFAKTOTOT Me 

_  BAT» —  '

Bur I  Teu. l Lower 
YOU,A MANS THE
HOME IS HIS / DRAW- 
CASTLE / J  BRIDGE-  

• r  WE WANT r  ■ !  VTA TO TALK 
■  ’ 1 TlYOL'R.

\  MOWER/

't'ES.I'MGUO 
BOSWELLS 
PLAYING 

BASKETBALL, 
BUT —

Watch
YOUR

STUMBLE
NOW'

50 B arters
60 River

V E R T IC A L

1 Weste 
allowance

2 Demigod
**Oaa*t worry. LIUer— we'd plead temporary atomic 

diaturbanoa!”
\^a turneo on tne mam Highway y  t t r *
and drove ak 
maybe tw o

OH .THANKYOU HE VCR GET A  DAT£ THERES VtHlR CHANCE 
NOW ! HELP THAT YOUNG 
LADY GET ACROJMILj-^

t h a t  w K fc  1

CALL AT MY 
FATHER’S ,

^ p l a c e ij I

r  THIS OUGHT R) Y 100K, ITS 5I0W0 
6E 10»HY ENOUGH, j  SNOWING AND 
. STOP THE CAR f  THE MOOHYOUT.

AHVMORK BECAUSE YtXlCE 
MOT GALLANT ENOUGH / 
YOU GOTTA BE MORE 

k~ - 7r~ TrA^\CH(VALR00S!

9hat were Dirk and tfan Der Flank 
coRfenlnff about? I wondered.

-AND AS MAYOR OF BEAUTIFUL 
BUMRSPWMGS.ITNMV honor 
AM) FRM UM B10 YTOUOME you 
10 OUR MIDST-AND TD FRESRNT
«ou arm iros nev to  tne cm /

r /  k n ow ../ ' 
That'S what 
the teacher 

said. à

n .> u  r j

COMHAHOn? !

F I N N '

1 2 3 T r y f e r io U i i

t i 14

IS w 17 tfc P
L'ftf,
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Pampa N w n , Tuaaday.I MARACAIBO. Venezuela. —(BV-
|0n the Gulf of Maracaibo, one 
¡oil company controls d r i l l i n g  
rights on shore, another controls 
tlioae In shallow water and a 
third tn deep water.

Lake Titicaca foima part of the 
boundary between Bolivia and 
Peru.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
YOU- *

posocK r
IP YOU , 
WTMAT 1

l‘LL KICK

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

** Pampa. T ea *.
By Adelaida H um phries

thought her husband and bar little, 
girl had been located. '‘Thanks tel

W* Hoy« Complet« N«w Motors #  
For SIXES and EIGHTS!

, Students t ak In g  Goldsmith's 
course are learning a few basic 
fundamentals about house-building 
that the untutored homebuilder 
loams only by difficult and often 
expensive experience.

Goldsmith covers every phase 
of homebuildlng from site selec
tion to heating, lighting, and ven
tilation.

< ‘T  take them from the front 
norch through the house, room by 

) room," he aaya. " I  show them 
. the need for learning about little 
, things, such as the way a door 
, should open, how to get light 

into a closet, how to make the 
. most of storage space, and how

C I T I Z E N S

guy." Ben told tier, not slackening 
his pace. “ He Just got tn touch 
with me and gave me the dope. .

“You mean the address?“  She . 
became a little breathless keeping 
up with Ben. He was expert, 
though, at pushing through the 
homeward-bound crowds, avoid- 
log tangled traffic. Janice knew 
from past experience that there 
was no use in asking him to go 
■lower; be would slow ur « « ly  t°r 
a brief while, and then, forgetting, 
plunge back into his regular stride

Eric was more thoughtful; he 
always matched his stop to hors 
But Ben pushed through anything 
anywhere, dragging Janice along 
with him. Now be was pushing 
her down the crowded stairway, 
through a mase of underground

Biiag Your Ford Home For Ford Service Fords LOVE Ford Service
Make Your Contribution A  Generous OneSVPPOHT THE BOT SCOUTS

She was glad to sae Ben. Seeing 
him, being with him, might still 
some of the doubts that were 
gnawing at her. Ben represented 
everything that was not complex 
or mixed-up. He was of the poet, 
not the present or the future.

And ho brought food now*. Or 
what ho sold bo hoped would turn 
out to bo good Dews. He hod not 
come upstairs to Dr. Holbrook’s 
offices because bo had been afraid 
Mrs. McRae might still be there. 
He did not want to give that poor 
woman any false hopes. But be

Your Friondly Ford Dealer
Trustworthy Ob«dl«nt

Cheerful
Let's All Join b America

ByConirüratiag To The BOY SCOUT
America Courteous Thrifty

Helpful
in some paper. Of course. Jan, 
you must realise that M could bo 
tne wrong steer. McKae and tbe 
kid may already have taken it on 
the lam by the time we get there. 
Stand right here and I’ll be back,“ 
he ordered, leaving har by a peat 
while he went to a ticket window.

pay tributo to the Boy Scouts of
Friendly Bray«Citixens nt work. Wo pledge them

On The Radio our support.
Reverent Clean

A D D IN G T O NWESTEBN STÖBE Citizens Bank & Trust Co
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Senke«you might enlighten

"■ .Tonino laid nrith tuet ■and »S i.  . 30 .'hl.*oU"  r *  Jsnice » id .  with Just O .hade
Well* .Drums: »  Studio One, 'Terr- o f exasperation, when he Cam«
well lo Arm« with Madeleine Car- lo grab her by an arm and

ABC « : ] »  ureen Hemet; 7:10 Town start moving again. “ Ara we going 
Moetlnc "Are Wo Do.ln« our Morjl there— to this address that you and 
Standards? 3  S:S0 Boston Symphony; . . .  . ^  i
iom:, Joe ffa .fl spurt«. >• M  think may be the right one?

SlB* ti Myelrrioua Traveler; I : i0 And what will we do if we Bnd
* » " «  " r,jr •s,or>_ ___ that It is. or lsfc*t? And—1•

WKDNKSDAY ON NETWORKS
NBC—9 *.m. Fred Waring; Mualc; H ow  can I te llr te rta in ly ,

ii:3 « a m. Word« and Mueic; 4:ift we re going there. What If It does 
'n u *1-* • ' D ^ - p T i t v ia .  C, " T  turn out to be the wrong hunch’  
tiutdinr Lirht; l * o  h « um  Party; i : is  I t ’s worth follow ing, Isn’t It? Ths 
Sen. McGrath In pre-Jefferson-I.ln- rM ion  wa have to hurry lo that, 
«oln Day talk; T:lll Dr. Ohrlatlan «  t U  «vn lo ln a l ,L,i, „ fjj u .Drama; • The Whistler Drama—A H f * •  1 Ju*  exniamea. Util guy *ac-
* am  Braakfaat Club: i« :«s  Ted Rae may get scared, thinking tt 

J  Si.™- 4 ^ 1 '." • over. ITom  what Ed said, he ad-
Marx Quii—HBs °  io ’ a.in. P »««iiir vdrtised for someone who wa*

Death Comment; 0 ; ^  Pape. Time. " S L S ’  M W - T S

S f A f i a f iV a  G i v a n  A n  atop at a time. How do I  know
j r a r i s r i c i  U i v e n  o n  what M i l  do „ „ t i l  we got there?"

C I l l M I « « «  M n r r i n A a .  “ l  hoP* T®“ ’“  « * »  ■ br‘* h* Wwic n n a i e s s  M a r r i a g e s  When WO do,“  Janice murmured,

NEW YORK, N. T. -  About » llo,rln«  Wm *® ?«■“  ‘ h« ‘r W*T 
one-seventh of the married worn- through the crowd waiting to get 
en In the United States remain on a train at o n 'o f  the gates. She 
childless throughout their lives, j WM n®* exa.perstdd or
according to the statisticians of ‘8l*nnsd. She was pleated, and 
Metropolitan Life. The proportion l«r» ,eiul *® Ben * nd ¡»J* Wend, 
of married women who are child- ev«>  i{  *•»** hunch * ® u,d tu™ out 
less Is higher in urban than In 'Wrong. Any hunch was worth 
tural areas, and higher for women following. Eileen McRae would 
who hove had at least a high c«me to the breaking point before 
school education than for those Iong. Janice knew; the point Jan- 
whose education stopped in grade 111** herself had reached such a short 
school. ¡'while ago in the rest room. More-

At ■ » >  tn u  *fc. over, she was not alarmed because
native ^vhite nnmilatinn m n r * 1 sh* kn« w that Ben would be able native white _ population, m o r e .  „h .te v * ,  thU hunch

HELP THE BOY SCOUTS. CONTRIB
UTE TO THIS FINE CAUSE FOR OUR 
YOUTHS' SAKE. NOW CELEBRATING  
THEIR 38TH YEAR!

DRAW- 
BRtOGE- 
t/E WANT 
O TALK 
b M X «, 
SOWER/

Fire-arm. in mediaeval day. 
were n a m e !  after birds and 
beast* The word “ musket,”  for 
instance, is derived from the Ital
ian word for a sparrowhawk.

Red Blood Cells 
Must Be Kept Op 
IfYouW utTo  
Feel Alive

CUSTODIANS OF TOMORROW’S WORLD  
SUPPORT BOY SCOUT WEEK Custodians of Tomorrow's WorldOak bark tanning for leather is 

said to have been discovered and 
used extensively by the ancient 
Jews.Melody Manor Whether it will be one world or many small ones . . .  a 

world of plenty or privation . . . and whether it will bo 
led by wise men, humane and principled, depends upon 
the guidance . . . the education . . . the ideals instilled 
in our youth today. On their young shoulders will fall 
the mantle of leadership. This week we pay tribute to 
the Boy Scouts of America —  citizens at work —> and

I f the waters of Lake Superior 
were spread evenly over the New 
Kngland States they would b.

Thousands Now Regal* 
Time Pep,Vigor and Di 
Releasing Vibrant Enei 

Every Mtf.de, Fibre, <
Overwork, undue worry, and la 
tala rood, «run  reduoas th. 
itr*n.lt> — and starved, wm 
blood Just haau't the power U 
your otMrsy and drive.

Boy Scouts of 
America

38th Anniversary
.T h e  work of the Boy Scouts in 

building fine citizens has been quite 
noteworthy. Your record is without 
equal— that is why we ^  ^
u r g e  y o u r  whole- - y yhoarted »upport. f  I M L f l

pledge our continued support to an*organization which
has produced and will continue to give us men who are 
leaders . . .  IN THE HOME . . .  THE COMMUNITY . . ; 
THE NATION . . .  THE WORLD.

plan* thaw that ar. worn-out A low 
blood count may affect you In aeveral 
way.: no appetite, underweight. no 
energy, n run-down condition, lack at 
rs.ln.nec to Infection end dleeeee.

To set reel relief you nu>t keep up 
your Hood strength. Medical author Itlrn. 
by analysis of the blood, bars by posi
tive proof mown that *88 Toole b  
smaalngly rffaetlva In buUdlna up low 
Mood atranyth in nonw pine nutri
tional anemia. Thu U duo to th. 888 
Tonic formula which oonuina .paelal 
and potent sctlvatln« marodlenu.

Also. 888 Tonic botpe you anjoy the 
food you eat by increasing the gmtrte 
digestive Juice when It la non-art. si 
calif too lltue or KOnty—thu. the stom
ach will hare ntua cams to art balky 
with (as. bloat and giro off that sour
■jhpQ fgptf

Oas t wait l gnargtM your body with 
ftah, red-blood, ffurt on «88 Toni. now. PUBLIC SERVICE



(P A G *  i Pam pa  * • w i.  Tu er ri-y , fe b r u a r y  IV. I M I

T i n a '  Moat Consistent N t w t p is t t  
I'ubliahed doily «zirpt Saturday hy 
Tho Pomp* New«, 121 U -cM .r Ate 
Purnpa. T * » » »  Phono «Si, ail d. pun 
menu MEMBER OF THE A8SO- 
CIATED PRESS (Full lAaseil Hire,
Th« Associated Preto is ontnled ex 
clustvoly to tho boo for rape b) I cat Ion 
of oU tho local now. printed In this „ot to head off 
n swaps pel ss well as all AP new. 
dispatcher Entered as second clsss 
matter' at the post o f fu s  st Pampa,
Texas Inder the Act of March J.tan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BT CARRIER in Parapa 2ic pel week 
Paid In advat dB

F a i r  E n o u g h . . . .  by W estbrook  P eg l«r
Horry Wallace will not catch 

cnotifh votes to msks anv dif
ference, so my purpose today is 

menace hut to 
comment on the state of our 
journalism In Washington 

This corps of high-priced po
litical specialist* must be exceed
ingly dumb or corrupt or someadvance tst office) 13,0« per i I“  _ .............r

i. $s.t>*> per six months. lltM | °*  both, the u s u a l  exceptionsI month. . ... ,__
par rear. Price per slnsle copy » 
osota. So  mails accept«« In localities 
nerved I y carrier delivery

being noted. I  would say It wax 
a combination of apathy and cor- 
luption -but with the proviso that 
I  moan corruption in the non- 
larcenous sense.

I  know Journalists there who
A Double Dos«

President Truman's recent bud
get message Is described by vet-¡wouldn't take a white owl from 
eran Washington observers a i , a  proud father, so pure in heart 
"both disappointing and discour-1 they are, who nevertheless would 
aging to all citizens who hoped j try to scuff silt and leaves over 
for an end to astronomical gov- a corpse In the main lobby of 
emment spending and for a cou- j the Mayflower to cover up a 

program of economy to murder by anyone connected with
our No 1 domestic |,h.  New Deal. Their integrity,! R ^nch  went apoluld p „ n U |  

_ . , .. . their honor hei been rotted b y 'nu.oa|„ ^  official« and hanging
Í", wieü d  ; lon*  aMOciat'on initiative out copies of a book of his He

point out, the President had the j  u dead These reporters fell for eVen tried to hang one o f. his
rr*P^n*W>. y «  T, * V,ry i“ * ' “ k*a *  Henry w  «  1 »■  c * badges on the Emperor of Japan 

effort to develop offsetting econ ^ s rs  and years ago. or fell fo r !And to fix everything up dandy, 
om.e# in federaJ domestic expendí- ¡ o)d Moose Jaw the One. and teel h,  pie.entsd himself in Tokyo

rageous prograi 
halt Inflation — i 
problem.'

do. Bo the press-agent h e l p e d  
Wallace draw up the letter and 
Wallace found himself w r i t i n g
this:

"On behalf of the U n i t e d  
States Department of Agriculture, 
I  am asking you to lead and 
protect the botanical r e s a a r c h  
gioup organised. . .to search for - 
Hah, blah, blah. Your unusual 
understanding of c e n t r a l  Asia, 
growing out of your many years 
of experience, will make for the 
greatest success of these studies 
Appreciating your continuing co-‘ 
operation in these matters, I  am, 
etc.”

We had Just brought back one 
gras* aeed expedition sent out 
during the Hoover presidency. 
And, anyway, we had fine Amer
ican botanists available who would 
mind their business, whereas

that they are stuck with Henry 
In a Job of political full-1 i n e 
forcing.

Some of them were really »>n- j recognize, 
cere, like my old friend the late Wallace also 
Ray Clapper. Ray thought Wallace 
was a  great spiritual p r o p h e t ,  
but Ray was a sad, sad man 
without anv religion and, toward
hir end, which he seemed to ap pt,*ent»d the Roerich treaty and 
prebend and even to desire, h. ^  ot p «,, . ,  Roosevelt at 

• hyrtertcsl grsb for a god; the white House. The poor slob
got chummy with a s t r a n g e ,

tures. But instead of tightening 
the government's belt, the Presi
dent now spells out, In terms of 
the people's labor and prosperity,
“ the new New Deal spending pro
gram unveiled in his speech to 
the Congress."

Besides specific recommendation 
for many projects which inevitably 
will Increase Inflationary pressures 
by competing for labor and mate
rials already in short supply, the 
observers emphasize, the President 
included in hi* budget many re
quests for money for programs 
Congress has not yet considered.
The President thus offered the na- thought they 
tion a double dose of new infla- j nice dog.
tion In our most inflated com-j Ray had a beautiful person- i n 
modity-the high cost of govern jahty but he was more fit to run 
ment. a little candy store near a public

But perhaps this budget mes school and talk with children, 
sage Is, by reason of its many ¡Hi* death in the war caught the 
abaurdlties and its fantastic re- old crowd downhearted, w i t h  
quests, a godsend In that it will sons away, death striking, sickness 
help focus the attention of Con-' at home, and legs beginning to 
gress and the people on the many creak on the long, long errands 
possibilities for real economy in ir. the corridors. They rigged up

to the ambassador of Manchukuo, 
the phony kingdom which the 
Japs had rigged up and we didn't

fell for another 
press-agent plant and fixed up a 
big panAnierican hoe-down that 
lasted three days In Washington. 
The climax came when t h e y

in shoe-leather and caught this 
counterfeit. At his m e m o r i a l  
service they read not Scripture 
but Mark Twain. You would have 

were

Common Ground
By ■ . C. HOil.ES

Can like Educate 'Uka?
The importance of practical 

education cannot be overestimated.
One thing that should be decided 

m determining the most effective 
manner of practical education is 
to determine whether or not a 
•arson can be helped in getting 
an education from another person 
who has the same ideas. The 
quest ion might be put in another 
manner—whether a men can lift 
himself with his boot straps. T .'i« 
question of whether men with 
-Amo Ideas can be successful in 
iielping other men with the same 
ideas become educated has never 
been answered by those people 
who believe in tax-supported 
education. They of course would 
contend that they could. I f they 
did not contend this they would 
then have to admit that I ax-sup
ported education was useless If 
not harmful.

The men whom the voters select 
to hire the superintendent who 
-Meets the books and hires the 
teachers, of necessity must have 
«bout the same ideas of what ie 
right and wrong, of whet is 
education as the voters who select 
them. The voters will not vote 
or somebody who they think has 

a wrong Idea of education. That 
.rould be contrary to human 
nature. Most of the people believe 
that their idou are right. I f  they 
didn't .believe that t h e y  would 
hangs their Ideas—they wouldn't 
■eve the ideas they have. So they 
nvariably vote for people who 
lelieve the same as they. Vary 
ew people have In reality been 
>orn again. Few have come to 
mow eternal principles that should 
>e used sx a measure by which 

determine right from wrong.

'Do You Mind if I Kibitx ■ L ittl.f TOP O’ TEXAS NEWS
Shamrock Texas Today

while the 
r Alfreds

8HAMROK —(Special I Peo-1 By WUJJAM C
pie of the Shamrock area have ' Pl
contributed *7«ei7  to the IMS “ " " “ " I  r l
March of Dimes drive. F l a k e  G^  out **»•“ 1 
George, treasurer of the Wheeler fenUM work, on « « I e
County drive, h v  announced ‘ |teeU,„  ,T? * r* i "  “ 7  .T V '

More than oo/third of the total; «-en 't hoping Alfred and you ra 
amount was turned la by Mu- «ttMng on the dentist a nervea 
dents and teachers of the Sham- f t -  J- tt. Peabody, Houston, 
rock Public Schools. Under the Texas, children's dentirt. explain- 
chairmanship of Mrs Fred R  ed during a Dallas dental conven- 
Rankin, the schools turned in tion that a parent sitting wound
*2*1.80, Norman Patrick, general
chairman, Mated.

The De&haao-Georgr Poet of the 
American Legion «rill initiate more 
new members at the regular meet- 
in f tonight.

All the new members have been 
urged to be present so they can 
be properly initiated and receive 
their membership buttons. T h e . 
meeting will begin at • p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zeigler 
entertained with a ” 42" party at 
their home Friday evening. Fol
lowing the games refreshments 
were served to theae guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L  Reavis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Tindall, Mrs M. B. Risk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harvey, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kyle and Miaa 
Geneva Zeigler.

mysterious promoter named Louix 
Horch, who had rurt up a stack 

i would navej|n foreign exchange and suddenly' °  <•«
eulogizing a|declded that he needed a mess of Th«y use themselves ax a guide of

right and wrong and they are so 
•ure that they are right they are 
-villing to use cooercion and force

culture. Horch had sent Roerich 
big camping trip to Tibet 

lasting from 1924 to ',929 at a 
cost of about *800,000. Now, in 
1934, Roerich was back in New 
York and Wallace was sending 
him

to make other people comply with 
their ideas of right and wrong, 
fhate pretty strong evidence that 
they have no standard of right

government.

Gracie Reports

la man-high pedestal in about an 
¡A-width and started one of those 
left-wing Journalism awards i n 

this name. That wax unfair to 
him Rav was neither a fool nor 
a Communist It happened that 

ibis error in regard to Wallace 
icsme toward the end and started

hack to get grass seed instead; and w ,  , th, mwlvM>
*— •*— « ’ «  consul to 'of writing to the U. 8 

buy it in a store.
They shipped Roerich away, ss 

I am saying, and, he made so 
much trouble that Henry g o t 1 
scared and wanted to keep him 
out of the United State». Horch 
also had a change of heart. He 
decided that Roerich wasn't God I 
at ali and started a wild scramble I 
to grab back aome of the money] 
he had squandered on culture. So

tax
By GRACIE ALLEN  ___

A few days ago I said some-¡the Wallace myth Ray w o u l d  «.m ^nc^slcked the income ___
* n<V hP,_r hav* b'‘/ n . het,'‘ r. employed dig; \ bureau on Roerich and Wallace's

¡Department of Agriculture pttb- 
b* 'jlic ly  insinuated that he had been 

suspected of spying,
feiciMJe between .lananeae n n rt nipntorv on nnrvrxat free tnurnol-1 ft,lL tt seems mighty funny that

lucky and unlucky days, and now gmg out the awful truth about 
a New York museum official says Wallace, but I tell you they 
Americana have bought innoo.noo came apostles there, 
rabbits' feet. I don't ace much dif 1 xav it is a scandalous com 

between Japanese a ndjnientarv on out -great free Journal 
American superstition« except that J ism
oura are more unlucky for rab- sand head in Washington 
bit». whole corps never found snd told

This superstition experl ssysjthe revolting story of H e n r y  
Americans are unscientific because j Wallace's implication in the 
they play the races and stock ] Roerich mess. Carlyle Bergeron 
mayket by "hunches "  But George ua* the only one who gave it 
says It’s more sensible to be an a flick and he didn't even try for 
unscientific »ticker than a scion | the tackle.
tific one. You lose in either c-aae, I What good are they, anyway? 
but with the scientific »licker it’s I can hire little boy» to go 
a full-time Job, while the "hunch”  around and aay “ Thank you. Mr. 
player usually ha» time lo do a President" and pick up handouts 
little work on the aide. |fiom the bureaucrats. That isn't

I ’m glad to aay George has only I reporting They carefully a t a p
one superstition about IS at a lover new» stories every d a y ,  
table being unlucky. He'» been | leaving it to committee» of Con- 
that way ever since he picked up gres» to do Jobs that city aide 
the cheek for a restaurant party 
of 1*.

that, with a couple of thou- we Ro<,rich ° f thp co“ ntry 
t h r  in 1934 to go hunting aeeda if 

he owed us all that income tax 
for 192« and 1927. Usually, we 
make them pay off before they 
get on the boat. It makes me 
wonder whether the tax prosecu
tion waa a frameup to k e e p  
Roerich In Asia where he couldn't 
embarrass Wallace. A l t h o u g h  
Wallace fired the old boy in the 
fall of 1938. he kept on paying 
Roerich and his »on about $900 
a month in salaries for almost a 
year. If he owed ua all that 
income tax, why dtdn’t Wallace 
Mop hia pay?

The grass aeed expedition cost

Corpus Christi to 
Be Regular Base

reportéis do as atsndsrd practice 
in New York, Chicago and other! ~ *

WASHINGTON i/Pi Senator ¡,rom lh» Washington crowd, the 
Oonnally (D Texas) said the NavyÍP*0P>' °< United State» were

o tic » Documents are . t o U n , ] " 1™ 1 ** Agnrutfure reported that 
Records are falsified to cover up no “ >PV '° f * n,yw" P<?rt 5 ° .  .
crookedness We hear n o t h 1 n g ,oun‘1 blubber head Jus
about It want haywire about an oriental

Thu. Wallace atorv reveal» a * nd *qu«ndered ** 8,00 0 1
terrible situation Without a word «-nding him on a trip. And that

l^t nun t
sending him on a trip. 
Washington journalists 
become vice president five year» 
after the blow-up, without a wordInteHBs to maintain the Corpus Permitted to vote into the vice, .

K -----*«■—**-• - dribbling, °> warning to the people

enabled to trat thr evidenre.

Chrlrtl, Texas, Naval Air Station presidential chair, a 
as a permanent installation | knee sprung paper-collar Joe who

He made this comment in a 
statement after conferring with ¡
Secretary of the Navy Sullivan],. ... .. . ..
and Reps Lyle and Thomas. Texas Lh°*P .’d'° ttr *  “ ,r M *°l
Democrats.

"W e have been Assured by the
iirrrrUry of thr Navy thut th r|ho di<1 hl„ Hrction waa a ghaatlv 
CorpiM Chnati Naval Air Station jm pom tion An idiot wrote thoae 
will ba maintained for the preaent letter*
fiscal year and thereafter as a na Rut whe t he r  he wrote them 
val aviation base, dependent, of or wc do know thal he If,t
course, upon sufficient appropria Roerich » press agent talk him In- 
tion« by the Congress,"  Conn»lly|to importuning this old tea-leaf 
***“ • (reader to take an official expedí-

" I f  the amount requested by the tion to Aaia, ostensibly to pick standards require anímala to »how 
Navy la granted by Congress, Cor- up grasa seed This pi eao-agent j thirty one thirty-seconds p u r a

so imposed on the aap who was Brahman blood in order to be 
soon to become vice pi esiri-nt1 registered by the organization.
of the United States that Wallace j ----------------- ---------
thought he had to persuade the In 1900 only 24 percent of U. S.

waa balled up with the Roerich B T O h  1110*1 C o t t l e  
cult in New York. If W allace1. _  , _  . ,
would answer whether he wrote 111 C l ID Q  R C y i t r C f C d

idiotic g u r u  letter» to j 8AN ANTONIO -  <IF>— Five hun- j 
Roerich we would either know |drpd hpad „ f  Brahman cattle were, 
the wot«!, by admission, or be|accpptKi for registry In the Pan

U American Zebu Association when 
the three-man appraisal team from j 
Cotulla judged herds In Cuba re
cently, Roy G Martin, »kcretary.l 
has said.

The team will return to Cuba, 
in April to judge other herd», he ' 
said

Martin explained that appraisal \

pus Christ! will be a permanent 
base.

“ We are highly gratified at the 
attitude of the Navy In giving Its 
approval to the continued main
tenance and operation of this great 
plant and feel aaaurefTIt will he a him to make' the
permanent installation

old faker to accept the mission 
Wallace waa Just going to invite 

trip, but this
press agent said that would never ed

cotton textile production waa car
ried on in cotton growing states, 
but more than 78 percent la locate

M O TH ERS A R E T A R G ET S
ln such states today.

by Upton Close
ought to be done, that the World Federation of Trade, and our Army and Navy to theae 

! Unions (WFTU) "voted full "RP crafty, conscienceless conspirator», 
“ t i !  F0*  A P P ? '"  who dress themaelve. In the robe.

Something 
about It !

The big drive is on to __ ___ __
American mothers weep over the j represented on the Interantional 
supposedly hungry children of the! Committee by Irving Abramson, jof Good Samaritan», 
whole world and accept reaponai- chairman of the National C IO  SUBTLE PROPAGANDA 
btltty for world support. Community Service» Committee. There are at least a billion
T ,«? i,<,ri ' nll,lion calling itself the The average housewife cannot children In the world seventeen 
UNAC—for United Nations Appeal!be an expert on Communist frants. ¡times as many a» there are U. 8. 
for Children 1» sending out alghe will hardly be expected to job holders.
rtream of beautiful color printing, reallie that the WFTU Is the | thmurhtfullv provided

chUdrer *Tuhe^“ dvme pr,n1C!P* 1 ^  * hiCh .,hP each one of th^ae chlldr^T withropata children either dying of world revolution it to be, and ia ,tWrt n*r+ntm Nearly all nf them
r a t i o n  or hungrily nuraing a being coordinated In all Industrial1 iwo Moat of

Now the question is whether the 
teachers and the principal and the 
books that they select which 
represent their ideas can really be 
useful ia enlightening the pupil. 
About all educators can do la to 
call tho attention of the youth to 
the Ideas that would promote the 
understanding of Nature's Laws. 
The pupil has to do his own Isarn- 
ing and as John Locke said, “ to 
learn is painful.”  The objective of 
education ix to make this learn
ing leas difficult, less painful. Will 
teachers who ere selected who be
lieve as the voters do that the 
majority has a right to coerce the 
minority be able to be of any 
value in a real educational man
ner? They might be able to teach 
the multiplication tables and how 
to write and to spell, but they cer
tainly cannot teach them the 
meaning of freedom or liberty or 
stealing or coercion or Nature’« 
Lews.

To teach any person how to road 
without teaching him the dif
ference between right and wrong 
and to respect the inherent free
dom of others it Just os sensible 
snd practical aa to give a wild 
man a gun or a drunk maa aa 
automobUe to dries 

While reasoning M a metaphor 
it dangerous, tot's toy It. Can wt 
salt moat by adding more meat? 
Can «re sweeten coffee by adding 
more toffee ? Or do we have to 
add salt if we want to season 
msat? Or do we have to add 
sugar or some other sweet sub- 
Janet'if we want to change the 
sweetness of food? It would seem 
that this same reasoning would 
apply to education. As tho late 
Albert Nock said, “ Education It 
like measlet—you have to be ex
posed to an educated person In 
order to catch the desire for 
education.” And education really 
comes from a desire to learn If 
man is willing to stand for pain 
in order to get the education. How 
can these public Instructors really 
croata a daaire on the part of the 
pupil to loam God's laws when 
¡base Instruct ore themselves are 
xo ill Informed and have so exalted 
.homselvos that they are willing 
to be a party to using fores to 
;ot their rewards? How can they 
Jimuiate the youth to believe In
Vustlce, In freedom, in liberty 
i-hen they are by their acts giving 
evidence that they themselves do 
not believe or understand free
dom, liberty or justice?
Rublie Education h  Force 

Remember the local boards of 
education a i* just subdivisions of 
our government. Remember that 
George Washington said, In affect, 
that government is not teuton— 
that government It ffirca—tilat It 
is like fire, it It dangerous and 
hat to be watched. Can people be 
"helped in becoming educated by 
force or ran they best be helped 
by coming in contact and seeing 
the fruits of an educated man; 
teeing the beauty and harmony 
and peace and tranquility and 
friendliness and success of aa 
educated man? An educated man It 
one who is In harmony with 
Natuiw-or Gods I-aws. He knows 
how best- to use the gratuities of 
God or Nature. He never contra-

n cA ira . W i i / n d L

WASHINGTON — H K. of Ton»- 
wanda, N. Y ., aaka how relief 
supplies under the Marshall plan 
«rill be distributed by the I f  
participating countries. Many oth
er readers show curiosity on this 
question, wondering whether such 
things aa food, clothing and fuel 
will ever »**  to the needy and 
worthy!

Answer: Local conditions may 
force modifications but the gen
eral plan la to dtotribute such 
commodities thru the normal chan
nels of trade. Each government 
will turn them over to local stores, 
depending upon the need In vari
ous communities, aa reflected in 
economic Mudiee already made 
by various European committees.

It ia planned to keep the prices 
as reasonable as possible, altho 
caution will be taker, to prevent 
too great an interference with 
each country’s commercial sys
tem. «State department experts 
aay -that people unable to pay 
will be aided by the 'free  grants 
provj^ed In the plan.

R ELIEF
H. K.. speaking on the basis 

of hia wartime observations 
abroad and report* from buddies 
»till overseas, aaya that American 
relief euppliea rarely went to the 
"right people.”

"Our supplies were given to 
the government,”  he continues, 
"which In turn, sold them to the 
Morea. I f  people had money, they 
could buy this food, and If not, 
they could keep on going hun 
try.”

Answer: It will be up to our 
representatives to aee and tnslrt 
that food be distributed fairly 
and equitably, altho their meth

i t m c e c ®
_ t t a  TUAUSL

under Turkish control. Commer
cial ships may pass thru, and 
warships under certain conditions, 
but they are supposed to be 
closed to belligerents In ttma of 
conflict.

The Panama canal ia open to 
commercial vessels, but barred 
to ships of belligerents during 
war.

The Dardanelles arrangement 
waa negotiated at the Lausanne 
conference, and it was guaranteed 
by England, France, Germany 
and Japan. Obviously only Eng
land ia now in a position to en
force It and H la doubtful i f  
London could or would assume 
the responsibility alone. 
INTERNATIONALIZE

The Straits of the Bosphorus 
have been the subject of bicker
ing for many yean, especially on 
the part of England and Russia. 
Their attitudes have Miifted aa 
international conditions changed.

When Russia was a weak pow- 
vik Revolution of 1917, Moscow 
er, especially after the Bolshe- 
did not want the waterway open 
to warship# lest it permit an 
enemy to Invade through the 
Black Sea.

England opposed unlimited use 
of the Straits to' keep a Russian 
fleet out of the Mediterranean. 
Now, of course, Russia ia trying 
to blackmail or weaken Turkey 
■o that the Soviet may obtain 
virtual control In that vital arsa.

There has been frequent talk 
of Internationalising these routes, 
but tt has never amounted to any
thing.

WINE 
“ I  was surprised to read in

|“ ‘ ,<J vour column," aaya T.F.R. of
oda of Inspection and checking Brook| -that we are shipping 
may vary in each country. wine to Europe under the Mar

It will be unfortunate for our shall plan. How come!
prestige if partiality is permitted 
to affect or prejudice the flow 
of theae supplies, for the -victims 
-«rill probably hold ua responsible, 
inasmuch as all packages must 
carry the notation that thay came 
from the United States.

POLICIES
"In  your column of January 

19,”  writes E. E. of Van Nuys, 
Cal., " it  ia inferred that the 
Dardanelles and Panama are sim
ilar case*. U the Kremlin con
trolled the 1>irki#h Straits. It 
would tell the world to get o ff."  

P.E.C. of Vising Beach, Cal.,

Answer: "W e”  are shipping Wine 
in the sense that this country is 
financing the project. None will go 
direct from the United 8tates, 
Canada or the whole Western 
Hemisphere, however. It will be 
provided by France, Spain. Portu
gal, Italy and other wine-making 
countries abroad. American in
terests may make an attempt to 
get In on thia proposition before 
final enactment of the measure.

As I wrote recently, altho Sec
retary Marshall and -other planners 
take the view that food and cloth
ing are more important than «vine 
and tobacco, they also believe 

wants to know the policies «vhich that “ concessions" muM be made 
govern the operation of theae tsro to "human nature.”  To many Eu- 
waterwaya, and also whether there rope ana, of course, wine Is a 
has been — or la — an attempt food rather than a luxury, and 
to internationalize thfm, aa well an essential part of their diet.then

Suez and Gibraltar. 
Answer : The Dard aneli ee

Or ao thev think.

------------------------------------- -------- WARS
Metz himself. He la not afraid to "How large «rould the yearly ns- 
snswer questions about what ha tional budget be," writes A. F  
Is doing. of Columbus, Ohio, “ If all ex,

I have just beaa reading John Ipenditurea for wars were eliml- 
Locke'i essay as to whether or not noted?”
force can b« used in helping people Answer: Roughly, about *19,-

The Needlecraft Club wax enter
tained in the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Zeigler Thursday afternoon.

Three guests were preaant, 
Mmes. William Kyle. H. B. Hill 
and Fred Holmes, xrith the follow
ing members attending: Mmes. 
Tom Brotm, J. A. Ebeling, H. T. 
.Fields, John B. Harvey, A. R. 
Hugg, R. A. Nichols, Sr., Lee 
Newman, T. H. Sonnenburg. Ed 
R. Wallace, and Buck Slaughter.

The Three Leaf Home Demon 
Mration Club met for on all-day 
meeting at the. home of Mrs. 
O. T. Glasscock Friday.

A  covered-diafe luncheon wax 
served at the noon hour. Those 
present were Mmes. Emma Hast 
ings, J. Rabo, Walter Williams, 
Wealey Leake, Jamea Brothers, 
and the hoMeea.

"International Relations,”  w a s  
the program subject when the 
Forum Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Loula HIU Thursday after
noon. The genera] theme w a s  
"Genuine goodwill cannot endure 
without understanding.”

At the close of the program 
refreshments were served. There 
were two gueata, Mrs. Louis De- 
vanney and her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. P . J. Devanney of Sayre, 
Okla., with the following mem
bers present: Mmea. R. M. Bark
ley, Sol ,Blon»tein, Shirley Draper, 
Gaston Harbour, Lyle Holmea, 
Winfred Lewis, B. F. Rinnger, 
William F. Holmea, S. Q Scott, 
M. A. Whltehurrt, W. R. Wooten, 
and Seibert Worley.

Shamrock residents are happy 
to learn of the recent national 
honor bestowed upon the Rev. 
Lance Webb, former pzwtor of the 
local First Methodist Church.

A  Columbus Day sermon on 
"Perila of Freedom,”  delivered by 
Rev. Webb of the Univerrtty Park 
Methodist Church, Dallas, h a s  
been selected as hart of all ser
mons submitted from Texas and 
surrounding Mates by the Spiritual 
Mobilisation Headquarters In Los 
Angeles, a church spokesman Hat
ed.

U. S. Papers Buy Mott 
Canadian Nawtprint

MONTREAL —UP>— Canadian 
export* of newsprint in 19 4 7 
amounted to 4,230,779 tons. com. 
pared «rtth *,867,741 tons in 1948, 
the Newsprint Association a n- 
nounced.

Largest single market for the 
newsprint «raa the United States, 
which took 1.(76. *49 tons last 
year, compared «rtth 1,338,18« the 
previous year.

Th» Matin's Press

become religioua. Locke of course 
knew that It coujd not and one

000.000.000. I figure it thia way: | 
President Truman has asked

cannot separate education from Oongrtaa for *89,M *.000,000 for the

educatlon that «rill be uteful to 026,000,000 is for national defense, 
the Individual or hit fellow man and M. 102,000,000 for veterans', 

No. like cannot educate like. I t ' service* and benefits. It «(rill cost;
can fool the people and make them '*8,280,000,000 to pay the Interest,
believe they are being educated; on the public debt, most of «rtilch
.- ¡T "  J * *  * ’ i f  i  MmP aBd •n#r«y  waa Incurred ta World War« I and «tipple their mind*, but It I «■ *  n
nUritol -****• J* “ Tapr ,0 Those three items total *22.877,-
r S M T i K  Ô n m^ o r^ i M000°  Deduct *1.800.000,000. which

AND DEOOLINO 
(Ike  Baa Meg* Union)

JESSE JONES, his ire aroused 
by charge* that the book* of the 
Recon«truction Finance Corpora
tion were loosely kept and that 
it had no control over the aeven 
billion dollars Invented In defenze 
plant» dispatch** a letter to the ¡might be 
Senate Banking Mid Currency 
Committee. Mr- Jones my* that 
the giant corporation wad handi
capped by the war emergency 
legislation which turned over to 
the President blanket authority

•  In Hollywood
By ER8KINE JOHN80N 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD — (N E A l — Pro
ducer Hal Wallis la tha lateat 
bidder for the sequel to "Tha 
Jolaon Story,”  if the M-G-M deal 
goes aour. Hal wants to be novel 
about tt and let Jolie play him
self. . , .Joan Crawford wants a  
change of pace, and now tt look* 
aa If Mie will play a rfery Spanish 
S«1 In Jack Chertok's production 
of Scott O'Dell's novel, "H ill of 
the Ha«rk.”  Background is the 
early lays of California. . .Greg 
McClure, who j-.ayed John L. Sul
livan, ia being teMed to repioca 
Johnny Weissmuller In tha Tar- 
aan series.

want about what goes on in Hol
lywood, but aa long as you pay 
at the box-office, it goes on.

Lovely People Department: Be. 
tore a recent movietown mar- 

to permit other agenriet to make , nog*, the husband-to-be wanted 
draft* on the RFC for fund* de- to .buy a honeymoon home. But

the bride-to-be insisted that he 
buy thf place after the cere-

•tlmulate hi* mind.

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

bolt!* held by a nurse who arrived ' nations
on the scene Juat In time. | Communist documents, tnclud- 

Nearly every mother ia "a nat- lng a privately published report 
Ural" for thia kind of »tuff And j bv the Communist Morning Frei- 
U you raise an eyebrow she may hett Aaaoclation, "The Jewish Peo 
ask, "Well what’s wrong with pie Face the Poat-War World," 
It? I'm  «villing to give a day 's !*  copy of which I Jiave, state 
pay to feed thoae poor starving | (rankly that the WFTU la the 
children.”  ¡vehicle for world revolution.

¡American mothers »r e  f i l l e d ;  Trygve Lie, UN secretory, who
Comwith the milk of human kindness 

But 1M ua aee how their senti
ments ore to be imposed on.

FirM, all the territory specif- 
ically oovered in the literature — 
though It speaks of charity for 
the w teU  world lies behind the 
Iron Oirtaln or is contiguous to 
it Mid expected soon to be an- 
nexed. Poland, the Ukraine, Italy, 
Yugoslavia theae are the apecif 
1c terrltorie* mentioned 

This means that American moth
er* are naked to help Stalin feed 
and raise up a crop of children 
who may be turned agatnrt our 

1 own » « Idler* The relief la to go 
directly to our ideological enemv. 

TO H E LP STALIN. TITO 
Yka bulletin« Inform us that 

UNAC ■ !«■ »«*  the Communist*. 
We are nM told this la ao many 

w* nr* told, proudly,

had Communist training, and the 
well-known pinko, Charter Bewies, 
are top officials of UNAC.

them are not on the derge of 
starvation, are not sick, are not 
unhappy.

There are some rick and un
happy foundlings In U. S. Why 
don't we get up a UN appeal and 
send It t o . pass the hat in Mos
cow or Belgrade?

The race-warfare of communism 
has put Its stomp all ovar this 
UNAC "literature/' All the hand!- . 
capped infants pictured in the bul-

It Ie a aafe assumption that all ; Iriina are of what we in America 
the fundi collected by UNAC will ! think of aa "minority race*." 
be spent In ways acceptable to The whole object of communism 
the Commununiats

But there i* a bigger overall 
aim of the Red strategists who 
publish literature of the UNAC 
type By making American moth
ers weep *  constant stream of 
tears over the plight nf the sup
posedly poor and suffering chil
dren all over the world, the strat
egist* ao* that they o n  rapidly 
making hia country International- 
minded.

Enough of this propaganda and 
we have had train loads of tt In 
recent years -and America pres
ently «rill surrender to the world 
planners and turn ewer our wealth

la to elovate the minorities 
power turn them on "the ruling 
class." The 8oviet dictatorship ha* 
been a minority government from 
the day of the "October Revolu-] 
tion"; that is «rhy It has liquidat
ed white Runet ana by the mil
lions.

The Red strategirts In America j 
are pouring tons of literature into 
American homes to make ua sur
render to minority power, wb * 
the same strategist* are inflam.i. 
the minorities to make

1 " r it ö ä :

elevato

0 8

as* the approximate cost of car- 
lying the national mortgage at 
the time of Pearl Harbor and i 
ahoukl not be Included aa a «rar | 
charge, and the military Mil aa 
of the moment la about *30,817.- 
000,000.

Subtract that from the Truman , 
Midget total and the balance la «tt.oa?, ooo.ooo.
Jr. Coll«g« Athletic 
Meeting Scheduled

. FORT WORTH -</T> The Texaa 
Junior College Athletic Associa
tion'* Executive Committee met 
here Saturday and President G. C.

■ Boswell nf Ranger announced thet 
¡a meeting will be held May 1 In 
¡Fort Worth for the adoption of a 
’ new constitution.
I Zone basketball champion* In 
I both north and south divisions 
¡must be decided by February 31,
- Boswell said. Playoff* «rill begin 
l the following Tueaday.

Exports, Import«
¡Hit Record High

■trod to coree almost any object
ive a < a result, he declare*, 
“dreamer*, reformar* and pur* 
theorist*" prevailed upon President 
Roosevelt to order vast expend! 
tures, sometime* wholly again« 
the Judgment of the corporation'* 
director*. Describing the multl- 
nilied agencies created by the «rar, 
Mr. Jane* **ys:

of the** agencies bJgan

the dental chair:
1. Mokes a child apprehensive.'
2. Keeps him from getting aw 

quainted with the dentirt.
1. Exudes sympathy which often 

makes the child ao sorry for him
self that he begins to cry.

'The mother, leading her son to 
the dentist's chair often comes in 
«rtth an unconsciously protective 
attitude and generally wants to 
answer all the dentist's quertiona 
concerning the boy’»  teeth,”  the 
brisk, wiry. Dr. Peabody stated.

"Aa a result, the young patient 
gets to know the dentist only 
through a third party, hia mother, 
and the dentirt and patient never 
really become acquainted. c j j  

“ On the other hand, the dentirt 
is able to make friends with the . 
child who comes In alone and after 
a dentirt geta the confidence of the 
average child he la a better pa
tient than an adult because he re
laxes In the chair.”

Another tip from -Dr Peabody: 
"Take your child to the dentist 
before an emergency arises. When 
he is 3, he should be taken for 
the first visit, an examination. Six 
months later, the child should b « 
returned to the dentirt to have his 
teeth cleaned. Then, when a tooth 
begin* hurting, the child will not 
fysr a trip to the dentirt.”

Dentists who work on children 
should use nil possible means to 
make the process a «painless aa 
possible. Dr. Peabody thinks.

But If you want to see an angry 
flueh creep up around the back of 
the dentist’s neck, just take Alfred 
to the big chair, sit him down, 
give him a couple of pats, and aay:
“ Thia won't hurt a bit.” ------------

"For it probably «rill hurt, aome,”  
Dr. Peabody grinned, "and after 
that the dentist, as far as the Ut
ile patient la concerned, la just a 
bum.”

I'm  glad to reort that Barbara 
Stanwyck has turnad doom tha 
“ new look.”  Husband Bob Tay
lor juat doesn't like those long 
skirts and padded hips. Barbara 
told Edith Head:

“ I would rather please my hurt- 
band than some designer.”  '

I Husbands may clip this item 
and paste it on their «elves’ mir
ror«.) ,

_  HOR8E D'OEUVRES 
apropos of the Hollywood em-

É iyment slump, a friend asked 
chael O ’Shea hew many ho rasa 

he has now. ''Tw o,”  replied Mika. 
"W e ate the others.”

I said It a year ago, when La- 
raine Day waa making headline« 
with Loo Du rocher. And I  aay 
it again. The front page never 
hurt anybody in Hollywood. Head
lines are happy lines for HoUy- 
wood stars, and tt doesn’t make 
any difference about the subject 
matter. The escapades of he atora 
increase their value at the box- 
office.

Despite I-ana Turner’s curren* 
suspension at M-G-M and her ro- 
mantle headlines with Bob Top
ping, still not divorced from Ar- 
line Judge, you can bet that Lana 
will be a bigger draw at the box- 
office thia year. A footnote to thia J 

' “ *■* You can beet ail you

mony. Both had the some idea. 
He wanted the house to be In 
hi* name only in case of a di- 
vorce^ 8ht wanted both name* 
on the paper* to qualify tho 
house as community property for 
the same reason She got her way. 

Another highly touted romance
r  ----------  ------ --------- --------  ,J y  *1»w*r or Lana Turner)
ta drool tor money to aperd, and a,dn 1 reach the altar because the 
»m e  ef them were able to per- ,■. “ gowning the m a r r i a g e  
suede the President - e Mi»v men ] ™ 1<,n 1 instated upon a *280,- 
and a fairly free spender—to give 1 Pr* “ >*rital settlement. T h e  
them authority to direct the RFC f  " iadly ‘n love, tried deeper- 
to spend without regard to the th*  money but woo
judgment ef the director* and M ' •ho/t. 'Dir gal walked out

WASHINGTON 
State* exports 
hit record hi|ti 

The 
ed

I  m  ~ United 
ad imports both 
in 1*47.

a ri
*14,.

unlimited amount*.........Moat of
thee* men were well Intention ed 
xnd competent. Some of them 
-/ere dreamer*, reformer* and pure 
heori*t*. Authority given th«ee 
va* unfortunate end costly.”

Mr. Jon««’ characterization of 
tie former chief aa a "teM y free 
pander” seem* to be . an extreme 
perlmen of under-statement: the 
irobeMlity ie that manv of the 
expenditures mad* by "dreamer», 
«former* and pure theorilt»1' 

were made la pursuit of his pet 
»«perimeat»—particularly thoae of 
the Board e f Economic Welter« 
under the direction of .Henry Wal
lace. Hi* blunt statement will re
wind the country ef it* good fort 
une when Coagreea took the ore 
-autIon to separate the RFC from 
he Department of

■  *>** Fnce married
•"outer girl «„d . I  m giad to re- 
port, is very happy

VIDEO PLUGS - v '/ - ' 
Signa of the time*: Enterpriae 

rtudio will use television trader* 
to plug “ Arch of Triumph.'’ .

Jimmy Amee
kiiu,1*  i Chi  PomMia". Pla.ved a kUler in +hb fir«t movie, "f>ir-
t i iT  Amber.”  Nan-, in ' t h *  
"S h ttiig  Terror." he beau up a  
couple of gent«.

»IF
is to treat her 
cowboy treat* I

th- same 
hone.”

aa 8

...H »-“ ’ *  l i n i  lo w in g  of ,"Am
? »  °*  «»e  Forert,”

' Ä J W M  «o F r e d d e
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«ay. Mainly About Pampa ad* 
Deadline for Sunday paper 

1 ads. noon Saturday, Main 
¡t Pampa. 4 p.m. Saturday.
CLASSIFIED RATES

(Minimum ad three «¡-point lines)
1 Day —Me per iine.
2 da »»— 20c per line per day.
S Daya—lie  per line per day.
4 Days—13c per line per day.
4 Day»—itc per line per day 
(  Daya— lie  per line per day.
7 Days tor lonser)—10c per line

per line pet
M r dny

Monthly Rate—ltd  ( M  
Bth too copy cluing» )

•  *

rpriae
rädert

1— Cards of Thanks
AND I HKAltD A UHKAT VOIt K 

OUT OK HEAVK.N SAYl.VO. HK- 
HOLD, THE TAIlEKXAt 'LE  OK 
ODD 18 W ITH  MEN. AND HE WILL,
---- ELL W ITH AND UOD HIMSELF

BE W ITH THEM, AND HE 
OOD.

We missed her in the place of prayer. 
And by the heart b-fire'a light:

We pause beside her door 'lo iiear 
, Once more her sweet •'Goodnight:''

There seems a shadow on the day, 
Her smile no longer cheers; .

A  dimness on the stars of nisht; 
Like eyes that look through tears

Alone unto our Father’s will 
One thought hath reconciled 

That He whose love exceedeth ours 
Hath taken home his child.

Fold her. O Father, in thine arms. 
And let her henceforth be

A  messenger of love between 
Our human hearts and thee.

MR* H. B. PATTERSON 
We wish to express our sincere ap

preciation to those who helped us I 
Mar our sorrow In the passing of our 
dear wife. mother. daughter and 
grandmother who departed this life 
Jan. 29. To those who sent flowers, 
furnished music and other deeds of 
kindness we sire grateful. We es
pecially wish to acknowledge those 
dear friends who gave such loving 
care In the last few weeks of her Ill
ness. Also to Rev. B. P. Harrison 
of Morse and Rev. Cooksey of Mo- 
beetie for their comforting messages 

s H. B. Patterson and Evelyn
Mr. apd Mrs. Travis Patterson and 

Hon«
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleery 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Parrlgln and

’ ya - e - y c i a i

Pompa
Notic«

Pompa Monument Co.
«Ol E. Harvester________ Phone 1152
DO YÒU need a refresher course ln|

G re ff Shorthand? Would you like

like 
A nl

You are invited to join.

uav, »V wtxild your voca(Hilary? 
A  night clan* in C.regK Hpeed Build!

v f i O h M k H ----------feri------- '

to build your «peed? Would you

clast> .... . _
Colleges starts this week. 

| Invited to join.
BUWNK8S CGLLK<;K 

M jB B H gM g»m ill Phone 323
S—  Personal
Spiritual Advi*or----
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone ?250J "06 E. Frederic

g t o j l i i  r r  th a n d l e r

Found
LUST b La CK Co.k»r Spaniel Puppy. 

Has Menitficattoii rabies tag No. 
siS on do* collar. Please call 18161!. 
Hawse*

24—  Sho# Repairing_____
Goocyeor Shoe Shop

'Always A Home for Sick Shoes**
115 W. Foster, Pontpo, Tex.
25—  ̂General Service

SLIGHTLY used Studio ¿ouch, price 
92i (Mi f«.r sal« at 914 N. Ward 
Phons 449J.

Stoves, Heaters Adjusted - - -
Work guaranteed. Call M l. j
t. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard Phone 1951

BE SURE to s«e those extra nice 
living room aulica on special at 
btephenson » t r a it  urg Store 408 8. 
Uuyler. Phone t t to  

KLECTltOLUX «S u e r  and ail puri
fier. Pre-war Price*. U. C. Coa. 401 
F-. Postar. Phono 1749W Bog IMS.

HHOTGUN barrais polished, bulges 
dents removed 8  L. Broadnax ' 
gunsmith, Crawford Gasoline Pta»' 
BkellvtoWD.

e»- rw jrr . ruunw i iw y * « i
nr Tr« ‘*« __

Bangt. Norge Washing Machine,
___  ____ __  ‘(>* f
Bangt. Norge Washing Machine. 
Kroeli 1er livmgroom tulle. Ice Box. 
«¿1 » .  (lilltHpie Phone 73W,

hectic Tanks ond Cess Poo*«
We have new modere equipment f*

clean them properly. Your poperty! 
left clean and naniiery. Fully In
sured. Work guaranteed.

PAT THOMPSON 
i l l  N. West Phone 1428-W
Kotoro Woter Welt Service . .

A Supply. Ph 18«». 19« W. Tube
-6— heoufy shops
JUST TH IN K ! 95.00 OH Permanents 

now 13.SO. Cold Wsvo* 97.50 up. 
Elite Beauty Shop. Ph. 481—1*0 8. 
Curler.

EAs t EI. SPECIALS hy Mr. YAtwT 
<20.00 permanent» $10.00—$10.90 per- 
manentH $7.50—$5.00 permanent»
>3.59.

HILLCKEST Beau* Shop. Th®r® la 
a difference. A permanent properly
given !h a boon to yolir grooming. 
Call 1*1».

LA BONITA Beauty Shop 515 8.
Barnes* suggests you gat a new per
manent now before the Easter Sea
son rush. Call 1508.

26- A— Cosmeticians
Luzier's Cosmetic Studio
Cosmetics end Pcrrumos Call 1471W 

for appointments Thelma Hodge»
Distributor. 220 .V. Houston._______

27—  Painting-Poperhonging
Hutchens 8, Cole. Ph. 2022W
721 N. Hobart 717 N. |umner

Pointing, Paper-Hanging, 
Decorating

February Bargains in 
Used Furniture at 
Texas Furniture Co.
■ ive piece breakfast set with 

extension leaf $24.50.
Half size rollaway bed 
$15.00.
Occasional chairr $19.50. 
An asosrtment of full ond 
half size bed springs from 
$3.75 up. ‘ ..a. •
Shop cur store regularly. 

USED FUftNITURt NEWS
Four place bedroom suite $39.90.
Two cheats of drawers $9.50 and 

*14.95.
One large dresser $5.95. *
Bad »prings $2.95 up.
Two table top k«iW ;iie range», like 

new $24.50 and $39.50.
Bath room heater $3.45.

MacDonald Plumb. & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578 
62— Musical Instrument
PAMPA Music ¡«tor»—Piano and Ac- 

cordlan Iusons, t i t  N. Cuyler. Ph 
*89

PIANO FÓR Sale, raaaunable. » a  á  
Wilcox.

KOR SALE Voss Console Standard 
type Piano. Practically new. Price 

■ 96.70. 6 miles rust pf Lcfors at Texas 
Booster Plant. Mr*. C. U. Wllllston.

Norman, Painting-Papering
784 N. Sulunsr_________ phone 10693V.
30— Floor bonding

67—-Radios
Dixie Kadio Repair Shop 

112 E. Francis Ph. 1644

El o o r  s a n d in g
Charles Henson— Phene 2049

For Guaranteed Kadio Repairs—it’s
D and 0  Radio Service

938 S. Cuyler
68— Farm Eculpment

TO HAVE money Rent our High- 
Hpeeil Floor Sander. We sell every
thing to complete the Job.

__MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
31 — Plumbing-Heating
n dA T IN fl - Air Comihloi

A BEAUTIFUL HOME - - -
One of the beat In Pampa - - - 4 large hi 
aatpeted living and dining room» - -  - 
l6x*o '■alilornia red wood finwhed den - -

Builtvin'e for everything - - - Thei 
Full * ------

he reason it» for 
ing Pampa • •
’ this caliber - • •

drooms - .  - > full hatha 
la m  kitchen * - - Hlg 
•» Baaamefit' with laundry

__ ___ . harmoatat pootroBad Fur*
nace heat - - - Full double garage - - - Landscaped corner lot, 
Paved on both side* - * wonderful location - - * The present owner
built thia fine home, and no expense was spared in Ita constructiog 
- - - The heat of mr terlals was used throughout - - - insulated from 
top to bottom 1 -  - TMs home has everything - - * W e are asking 
18.909 for this flit® home and want to tell - - - The "
aale at any price la on account of the owner leavln 
It will Indeed be a pleasure for me to »how a home of t 
Call for an appointment.

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone'312
41 Years in the Panhandle

NEW AND INTERESTING LISTINGS 
M. P. DOWNS, Realtor, Ph. 1264

Lovely 2 bedroom home on pavem ent.............. .. $6250
8 room duplex . . . .  .......... ............  $6500
Large house, (lose in, excellent for home or business. 
One of best b.ick apartment houses in Pampa.

Your listings given prompt attention

house furaiahsd 99*15, 
room houat. Finley-Banka Ad

70—-Miscellaneous (cont.) 90— Wanted to Rent (cent.)
SAVE money oh moi lumber. M. E  CO UPL* with on« child Went tort.r - . x ...   A  II  . . . .  HAw4 ■■HflOHlakml hMIS* A* Ans »4 _Wei ton. 1 miles «est of Punp*.

90U8F3.Phon» _________ ________ .
KOK SALE Lar«* sh**t fron build- 

in« Price <950.00. 119 Malone. Ph.SiTw. _________  ■
DAVIS TRADING POST

___ let* tm» T ------*—  ------
vanlxed pip*.

914 8. Cuyl*r
72— Wanted tt> 8uy

Complet* I7H* plumblne fixtures. e*>-
' ■ ---- W * s«lT and u ck au * .

Nile Phon« 194T-J

lent unfurnished house or apart
ment. Permanently located. Call
IÍI8J-1.________________________

puah*; 
in f I

luaitmem. 
Call Ropm 116-

W ANTED TO BUY - - -
Scrap Iron, Junk battaria*. aluminum, 

copper, radiator» and braaa. I f  you 
have junk of any kind, call 1051. 
We will pick It up.
I have 75 boHer fluaa 14 ft. long 
at 25c per foot.

C. C. Mdtheny, Tire 8. Salvage
818 W Foxier_____________ Phon* 1051

WARRJfN Bradshaw, tool
wife and U  year old eon want to 
rant furnished h»u*e or Aj 
8 rooms or more 
Adams H o t e l . _______________

ASSISTANT MANAGER and wife of 
Mon ((ornery Wards desire 8 or 4 
room furnished apartment or house. 

~ w w r " "

95— Sleeping Rooms
Broadview Hotel Ph~954$

1601 Mary Ellen
J hn I. Bradley 

Ph. 777 Day or Night
FDR SALE by owner 7 room modern 

house on lot 55x175 fool. Business 
location. 108 W. Browning, Ph, 
784 . •• , I

For Sale—4 room modern house out 
of city limits 14400.

1 bedroom house furnished 08050.
5 yoom
Nice 5 

« » Io n  84700.
14 room apartment house, good terms 

|6000
W. T. Hollis, Phone 1478 

Denzil E. Bradford Real
904 W- Frown_____________ Phone 8089

Income Property and Homes
Three bedroom home on East Kings 

mill, vacant now.
Five room house on N. Russell.
Three room house on Fisher St.
That lovely Jayoee home Is for sale.

11 S large rooms, double garage, bed
room. kitchen and alnlug room 
completely furnished.

Duplex on E. , KtngemMI. 8 room 
I  house on same lot, renting 8185 

month. Price 86890.
Five room on E. Francis.
Other good Income prdopertles.
<40 acres of land east of Pampa. 800 

acres In farm. Balance grass. 860 
acres In wheat. 1/8 of wheat goes 
with place. Has not been leased for 
oil. 940.00 per acre.

John Haggard, Realtor 
1 Phones 1074 ond 1811J

NO GUESSWORK . . .
Our motor experts don't "guess" about your car's 
- - • They diagnose the trouble and then cure 
notch repairs.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
. 6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Summerville

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT C O . ^ m
Motor Trucks - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldgs.---- Sargent Loader?

821 W. Brown ' Rhone 1360
i . ' i ..'. , . ' ."— > ' ...............s' ...........  iiiiiiis.-

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
For that new Maytag Washer you have been waiting for 
so long. We can give you immediate delivery on any 
model.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer
11 vAf

112 E. Francis

Clean Rooms. 704 W. Foatar.
FOR RENT to lady—Nice «leaping 

room, adjoining bath. 405 N. Crest 
Phone 1818.

W ILL  buy used electrtc refrigerators, 
also have refrigerators for sals. Joe 
Hawkins Phone 584.______________

FOR RENT t room apartment, fur
nished. Couple only. 189 N. ■ 

■Phone 1865 R.
Russell

96— Apartment!

hsATTNCi - Air Conditioning - - *
DES MOORE ;  - Phrifte 102

32— Uphoistcring-Kcpair
MBS. V LCll.NA Stephen» , - Draperie». 

Slip Covers. Upholstery. Phone 16k 
Pampa Craft Shop. 821 S. Cuvier,

W ILL PAY 10c lb for good 
clean soft rags. No buttons, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pam- 
fto News.

WANTED t«> buy a Singer Sewing 
machine with attachments. Must be 
in good condition. Call 1S87W or 
write Box A. W. B. care Pampa

J u jjk m s

J. E. BLAND'S SHOP 
Upholstery, Refinishing 

613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 
Fugate Upholstery - Repair”

Out of high rent district. Let us 
save you money on upholstery re- 
palr work. Ph. 1S17W. 61« N. Banks

e a 6 l £ r a d ia t o r  s h o p
516 W. Foster Phone 547

"S A X sDW IN’S OARAGE ~ 
Ernest Baldwin Harold Beckham

at your service 
"Bervlce Is our Business"

1191 WT ltjptey_____________Phons 38:
*' McWilliams Motor Co 
Pampa Safety Lone— fib. 101
Bhooh abeorhere for all care. Genaral 

. repair work. Bfflclsni service____
topen For Business - - -

g. A. ' Oenerator Repair, 
■tartere and Oeneratora Ke-bullt 

Armature Re-windina
All work guaranteed. 800 S. 

Hobortj ■ ,
Clay Bui lick Body Shop. 

518-20 W. Foster Phone 143 
Killian Bros. Garage

I l i  8t. ward____________ Ph».ne 1819
Les Saltzman at P. K. One-Stop
Mzperianced Mechanic for Complete 

f H i  fcgvlca. ^
A. C. Jones, M g r .-Owner

«•ease Master. Lubrication 
Kkelly Products

403 W. Foster Phone 2266 
SKINNER'S GARAGE 

703 W Foster Phone 337
I k e ’s TVeet Foster 8t. Ga ra s e 

Mac McCullum - Phone 145»
Ft  Complete Mechanical Jobs.

>4 LounSrv
WE PICK up end deliver wet Wash 

drying and help yourself.
KIRBrE’S LAUNDRY

118 N. Hohari_____________ . Phope ID
BARNARD LAUN&RY 

115 N. Hobart Phone 2002
7. a m. to 6 p.m. Flak-up - Delivery
Help Yourgelf, Wet Wa*h, Rough Dry
H. A: H. Laundry, H«Ip-your-»elf. 

wet wash, rough dry finish, Pick-up 
and delivery. 52S S. Cuyler. Ph. 1885.

M lTCtiELL'8  Laundry, 61u E. Fred 
•ric. Help-Your-Self wet waah 
rough dry. Pick-up; Dell. Ph 259:<

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Ines Lawrence 

Help-Relf, Koft-water, driers. Pick, 
up delivery wet w«sh,‘ rough dry.

Phone 405 321 Kant AtchisonPin,
HEILP-YOUR-SKLP. wet wash, 

rough dry and finteli/— Hr «  H. 
Laundry 526 8. Cuyler. Ph. 186r,.

35-—-Cleaning-Pressing
KOK QuaUiv Cleaning CaH_

JUST RECEIVED
winter allotment Krause 
plows in 7, 9, 10Vi and 12 
ft. sizes. Will not receive 
ony additional small plows 
for 90 days.- Place your or
der now before Spring work 
Begins.

Ed Weiss Equip. Co..
Fnone 855J Phone I82W
Air-tired preMi when» for grain drill», 

also portable alr-cohipressor« $145.
We do repair work on all farm 

machinery. Be ready.'
Osborn Machinery* Co.

Ph. 494 _ _  810 W. Foster
Bean Spraying Equip.

for insect and weed con
trol. Order now for Spring 
Delivery or select from our 78— Groceries etui Meats 
stock. A. size for every for- 

. mer or rancher.
Ed Weiss Equip. Co.

ihone 182 W Phone 855J
COMBINE UBKRS: Write sow for 

information and price« oil the new 
Tri-Stale Electric Header Control 
for M. M.Mohn Deere and Oliver 
Combine», Dealers wanted. Hyatt 
Mfg. op. Kimball, Ejebr.

Scott implemen, Co.

76— Farm Product*
FOR BALE at all times, ntos Whits 

Rock fryers. See Mrs. C. L. Van- 
dover at 1009 Twlford. Ph. t$26J.

We Buy Ml Kinds of Hides
WE PAY top prices for heavy hens. 

We retail and wholesale fresh coun

tr/ W BOND PRODUCE 
911 S. Barnes Phone 185
NICE Kryers for sals at 48c per 

pound. »91 8. Faulkner Ph. 467. 
Mrs J. K. Redman. Dahlia Oar-
den.

KOK SALE 19 hens and rooater. Rare 
breed Lakenveldere. 829 N. Hobart. 
Phone 490W.

Woodie s uoroge 
•308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48 
---------- LIU S  MOTOR CO.«(«TrlJli

Approved ■
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

* rhegr 848 ___________ 8tS W, Foster
Schneider Hotel Gorage

Bar Chlsum. complete motor tea*- 
ee and general overhauling. 

BK8ELLT PRODUCT»

Hank Breimng
Wash. Lu

simng, Lefors, texo?
_ jbrlcafiori. Auto Bervlce

C. V. NEWTON
dtt W Foeler Phone 4‘

etandard Oaeollne—Populsr OIK 
LakcM^I-ni), ^ r - * - and Polish )oi

6—-Tr«n$po rtotion
W l  M O V» Anyhlng. _anylm*.^ any-

•uaitty Cleaning Call 4
IP TOP CLEANERS

1908 Alcock________________Phone 88»
36— Sewing
tVANTED searing of all kinds. Phone 

1994W2. 3^ miles south on J6hn's 
■ Lean». Mr» f llx ly » Itone.
Let me make your bedroom en

sembles, drapes, b e d  
spreads, curtains, l a m p  
shades. Consult Ula Dawson 
1312 N. Starkweather. Ph 
2130W.

W ILL DO- ironing in my home. Ph.
m 2w ._______________________________ _

3/ —  Moftrcbtes
MA'fTRteSfiES that assure your per* 

feet rest are made at
Young's Mattress Factory 

112 jg. Hobart Phs. 1395-125 
PampcTMattress Company
for msttresses of Qusllty. Ph. 638,

'8 — Venetian Blind*
Venetion Blinds

usten. »4» B. Faulkner, Ph. 184 
V—gfosiery

.XJN’T  Dlrtv'Alft) those hoe* becair 
or runners, have them with a go 
mending joh at «40 N. Nelson, 

r  YOU ” " ' '

John Deere— Mock Trucks 
Soles and Service

,70— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Hannon ‘ Nursery scale, 

like new. Teter Babe Jumper Chair.
__Phone 1090 after 6 p.m.____________
W ILL  i’ AY“  good prices lot second 

hand merchandise, guru, watch»» 
and Jewelry.

FRANK'S STORE
108 1-2 W, Foster Ph. 2082
FOR SALE: Combination Printing and 

Letter Service. Well equipped, firm
ly e»tabll»hed, and doing a good 
buatnesji. Address Inquiries to
SUPERIOR LETTER  SERVICE 

301-302 Blackburn Bldg.
___________Amarillo, Texas
LOVE BIRDS and canaries for »ale. 

Also Kawleigh Product». 1325 W. 
Ripley. Phone 301W.

T im e l Y  s u g g e s t io n  - - -
Rtlckrr suits, 4 buckle over-shoes and 

boots Buy no«’ while sizes are
complete. You’ ll need them.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Ph. 1220

■where. Careful handily;
Bruce & Sons, T ro n fe r^

ïtlAN lFBR  and''local hauling of sand

# 6 r  BETTER house mov i" *  Xs

WHEN YOU ruin those hose, hr 
on your toes. La Delle’s Hoslc 
8hop. 83.1 W, Kingsmill.

44— Electric Service
A L LAWSON NEON

■atabllftMd In Pampa l»tt. Phon» it t »
», T  ‘

at, large. Can Les Kreis. Skeíljfi-’ Martin Neon Sign Co.
bT BO Y d  wili move you Into 

ftnw hou»» and than trim your

i P E S » »-----------------
W a n T I d  re iiib ir  woman to car» for 

ehlld. C»U evanlnga between 6:0« 
1 IjW  o’clock Phone 2283W.

t  Female (cont.)
'• ATTENTION — :“

Cookweor— Man or Woman
•  expanding high quality aluminum 

utensil manufacturer wishes to 
contact Oookwesr Man or Woman.

5 Become a producer - - - 
Brighten Your Future

*4 by »anting the high oommlfiilon be- 
mm Offered to Introduce

V it a  c r a f t  into
tory - - -

Lefors, McLean. Shamrock. Wheel! 
cr. Canadian. Borger, Bt Innett 
Write Mrs. H Q. Smith. »*» Fisher 
Pampa, Texes, stating experience

15— im ilte«» Opportun.hy
IlKLPT-SE i J Y Caiindry and i vTM,

guartera. 7 machines and extrs<’ -| 
tors; «  rooms household furniture.

W e il put your name In lights. 
495 8, Ballard _______Phone 2307Ballard

Èlectrtrie Supply Co.
0#"tr(5iui.idApi iS t a ,s r 1

1 »  W. Fester Pboe*
BT W. SOUTHARD

54—  fref. Service
For Practical Nurse - - -
Call Mrs. Mary K. Walker Ph 8I41W.
55—  Turkish lotkg
LUf'ILLK 'tt Bath Clinic will b® clo»- 

ed far a few day». 706 W. Fo»t»r.
57— Instruction
w a n t e d  19 day students, also 10 

~  •• ‘ ‘ V a i l r  iW>ipl or night
- „ .■ .J  Bw Ir m i  Colleg«. 

493 K lOhugamtll Av®. Ph. 333.

FOR HALE air compres*»or complete 
with tank and 2-b.p. motor In first 
class condition. See at’ 623 West Fos- 
ter, phone 461.

3x5Vi scratch pads for sale] 
1 15c per pound. Pampa News

'ob Shop Department, 322 
7. Fertefc, _________________
j  ve Always Wanted A - - 
MAGIC CHEF RANGE 

e hove them now in stock 
for delivery—

The New 1948 Model 
With Certified Performance 

6 Burner Tops, Swing-out 
Oven

Thompson Hardware Co.
No Money Down—3~years~to 

Poy - - -
Ke-/<hingl» - - Rock Wool Insulation

D. L. Allen, Phone 956J,

FOR TREBftEh Foods at Lowssl 
cost—Shop 414 8. Cuyler. Ph. 8*9.

PUBLIC M ARKET  
JONtS M ARKET

You’ll save money ever)- shopping day
81— -Horses-Cettle-Hogi
FOR SALR small ¿httlarvd mar«, 4 

year old. to foal in' early summer. 
y »ry  gentle for children. Call H. 
ll. Hester, Lefors, Phon» IS.

IS ^ Ia b y C h ic k T
BABY C H l i R T

We hatch them —  you buy 
them.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161

Baby Chicks
$12.95 per hundred.

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W. Brown Ph. 1130
BABY CHICKsT”Started Chicks. 29.- 

000 weekly. 30 breeds. Blood tested. 
Clarendon Hatchery, Clarendon, 
Texa».

88—  feeds Seeds-Plants
SEE US for your~^eed need». Prl< 

ar» down and will be panned on to
you.
We hav» Munson started baby 
chick*.

JAMES FEED STORE
Phond 1977 _______  688 8, Cuylsr
Extra Clean High Germination

spring barley seed for »ale. S. W. 
Kretameiar. Ph. 771J2. 1 mile N. 
Senior High School. 2 mile* Went.

89—  Shrubbery
CHINESE Elm Trees for sals. h.

J. Diehl, L»for*, Texas.
16 ELM tree« all nlr.es for sal«. 

Fertiliser for garden». Plowing and 
tree trimming. Light trucking. Call 
I15RW before 8 a m. after 8 Call
1752.___________ _̂_____________  '

FOR THI8 fiprlng’«  Garden need»

HALL'S NURSERY
Highway «0 East Star Courts
90—  Wonted to Rant
KAIRfch-FRASER manager, wife and 

6 year old »on want to rent un
furnished - house or apartment. 
Permanent. Phone 56.

W ANt Bd_ T () RENT: fou r or flvs 
room unfurnished house by couple 

th »mall child. Call flanta Fe 
■pot after 4 p.m.

FOR RENT modern 2. room trailer 
house, bath. 905 R. Beryl.

97—  Houies
F6h RENT 2 room furnished house. 

Couple only. No drinking. 925 y. 
Sumner._________

FOUR ito6M modedn house for rent, 
with sale of pari of living room 
furniture. 9U 8 Wilcox. Ph. 1908. 

MY 6 kOGM furnished house for rent 
at 700 N. Sumner. Phone 1861M.

kMNT »mall furnished houae. 
Inquire Tyng Bt. Apts. Apt. 3.

98—  Trailer Houses
NEW Trailer court now open. AM 

modern convenience* on Highway 
60 1599 W. Jtlpl«v.

100— Grass Land
VVa Si t ED pastur« for 140 head of 

cattle. W rit» Box 36, care Pampa 
Naira. _________

110— City Property
H. T. HAMPTON, Realtor 

Res. Phone 2466J Room ,10 
Duncan Bldg 

(Office Phone Pending) 
Your Listings Appreciated.

~ 6 r rF E R f tE L L ;f t ia r to r '
Ph. 341 & 2000W. Box 31

NEW' LISTIN08 - - - 
3 houses on 3 lots, Priced 84909.
329 sores wheat farm 6 miles of Pam-

Pw. T. Hollis, Phone 1478 
Phone 535 615 W. Foster
toll 8ALk  wall, constructed t  room 

frame house on 50x340 loot lot. 8 room modern. 8. Barnes 83150. 
Also «Sough excess lumber to huUd. "  
good size addition, 620 N. Christy.

FOR SALE by Owner 6 room modern 
home. Concrete basement. 701 N.
Banks. Phon» 2445J.

I have buyers for land, town 
property, oil leases, and 
royalties. I appreciate your 
listings.

LEE R. BANKS
Phones 52 ond 388, Room 13 

First National Bank Bldg.
FOR BALE by Owner large S room 

modern home newly decorated. Re
modeled, hardwood rtoors, Inlaid 
linoleum kitchen and hath. B 
ment, garage. 1004 N. Duncan.

r r m c F T P h o n e  i ¿ 3 1
Homes, Income, Business, 

Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
4 and Royalties

Bargain 6 room duplex, double gar
age 16500.

Nice 6 room N. Warren 85950.
8 room modern, double garage, cloee 

in 86760.
Good 6 room N. Sumner 87500.
Well Improved 480 acre wheat tarm, 

320 acre* in wheat 1/8 of wheal de
livered to elevator. Half the Roy
alty. Located on pavement. I  mllea 
from Pampa. Price >125 per acre.

Rlth amall child. Call Santa
spot ___________

CA ROT Professional Employee and 
wife desire 8 or 4 room furnished 
apartment or email house, anything' 
available 6 months or over consid
ered. Call Schneider Hotel. Room 
Il f .

Nice 4-room house, 2 bedroom, 
garage, fenced bock yard, 
pavement now being laid 
Carries nice loan. N. Nel
son St.

Nice 5-room, 2-bedrooms, E. 
Browning. Immediate pos
session. Plenty of shrubbery. 
Price $8500. 

STONE-THOMASSON 
119>/2 W. Kingsmill Ph 1766
DANDY 6 room home on the hill. 

Built-In garage, fenced In hack 
yard. Nle» shrubbery. Prlc® $11.- 
000. Good loan. Arnold and Arnold
Duncan Building. Phone 768.______

TUCKER and drlftln. building con- 
tractor», cabinet makers. 838 South 
Barn»». Phone 782J.

your terri- JT^ PFm ifure

on building, good location.'In 
About $85« per month. Price 
Arnold and Arnold. Duncan 

Phon# 758.m  - .Do you have a location 
and want to go into the 
grocery business? If 
so see

JESSE MAYES 
"221 E. Foster Ph. 1854 

1  ______________
Hamrick, 925 Paulkner!

Repair. Ph !

Irwin's Furniture 
Speciot

"Sells for cosh - Sells for less"
Slightly used 4 piece bedroom 

suite $69.50.
Good used 8 piece dining 
room suite $99.50.
A gord  piono onl« $109 50

509 W. Foster Ph. 291
LOVISl v  , new studto dfvait> and 

matching chairs, new baby bed» 
and mattreMcv attractive tjsUiai 
hamper*, lounge chair#, base rock
et**. 'fpM g  mfmy gaMneta, «faunal 
and doable, metal wftchen chair». 

"Khop Onr tltore ar.d Hnre”
ECONOMY FURNITURE

li EAÌ ‘ T1FUL dawa sofa lo t  _ 
new material Owned by Indivi. .,, 
fi l l displayed At* Pampa Craft

NfcmCE
Brummett's Furniture biflc T.fyo

T h cy ll D o  It Every Tim e «— ..a—««. B y Jim m y Hado

OH,DEAR! D ID ! 
FORGET TO TELL MX 
HOW THOUGHTLESS Of 
ME.» 2 WANT THAT 
OWE PUT IN MY 
LOCKER IN THE 

BASEMENT !

P i i

A number of goed homes. Good terms. 
Ranging from 8390« to 821.99«. Im- 
medlata Possession.

E. W. CABE 
Phone 1046W 426 Crest
K liRNISltED ‘three bedroom home 

(8 story) on large corner lot tor 
sale hy owner. 1838 N. Russell. Ph. 
8125 R.______________________________

Booth - Realtors - Weston 
Phone 1398 Phone 2011M
Beautiful »lx room home on the hill 

Living room, dining room and hall 
carpeted. Excellent condition.

Good four bedroom horn® In East 
part of town $9000.

Five room home N. Russell $11,000. 
Unfurnished four room »tiicco $7,000 

—$2137 will handle. Imm'ediate Poe
s' «Ion,

Two 4 room duplex with double baths. 
Four rooip house $2150.
Nice $ room on Twlford $7800.
9 room duplex, two .r*utAl« in rear. 
18 unit property. Income $810 month.

oorner lot alone valued at $30,000. 
7S foot lot on WHIlaton $1000.

"Buy With Confioence"
t .  H. M liNDY, Realtor 

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Lovely 4 bedroom home with garage, 

apartment, cloae In 815,5««.
7 room duplex. 2 rentals, in rear. 

Close In On pavement. <9000.
4 room modern with garage *3750. 
k room modern home N. Ranke 23750 
3 room modern house, garage, corner 

lot 100x135 ft. Immediate 
slon 33150.

Nice 3 room modern to be moved 
81850.

Nice modern 8 room E. Brunow 
8315«. Terms.

9 room modern, close in 35300.
3 room modern, Talley Addition 81,000 

down.
Two nice 8 room duplex«« 17590 each.
4 room moden with garage on pave

ment 14750.
8 bedroom modern Home E Malone 

<8500.
Large 2 room frame house to be 

moved. Price 81900.
Dandy i  room home, N. Bumner 17509. 
Nice 5 room home, built-in garago on 

Leforts Street 25599.
'« room modern, good location »4269 
8 room modern »8.090—$1 con down 
3 room modern. 8. Barnes 83169.
Good business and residential lota. 
Good farms, business and Income 

property to offer.
Your Listings Appreciated

NICE 6 room duplex, two nice 4 
room houses, one 6 room house. T. 
H. Chaffin, Phone 3196J.

Plve room modern home, 1 iota, 
price 34250 In Talley Addition.

Lot 76x200 ft Warehouse and 4 room 
dwelling 13500.

Five room homo, all convenience« 
1400«. -

Four room homo, all modern, priced
»3200.

Business and Residential Lots 
Well Located.

W H. HAWKINS 
’hone 1853 1309 Rham

Phone 1644

PARTS— SERVICE
ED WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

501 W. Brown . Phones 855-J; 182-W

* i Ä »  ;

NEW LISTING OF CARS
• ^ • t e e e * .

• « I « « 9 • «  • « i
9-d .* t * • ♦ >«  • -

I • • > 9 « I

$129.00
$199.00
$250.00
$295.00
$250.00
p > - r  0 Q

Model A Ford 2-doof, good one 
'36 Chevrolet Vi-ton Pick-up .,
'35 Pontiac 4-door ................... .
'37 Plymouth 4-door Sedan 
'35 Plymouth 4-door Sedan
'37 De Soto 2-d.oo,............
'37 Plymouth 2-door, clean
'37 Chevrolet 2 -d o o r..........................
'39 Chevrolet 4-door, new p o in t .......................... $79 i. v0
1941 Ford 1-4 ton Pick-up (4-speed) .................$850.00

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. “.
Dodge - - - - Plymouth ------  Dodge Trdtks

WE'RE NOT IN THE LUMBER 
BUSINESS

But we wont to clean up the walk at the West side of the 
building. There's some good scrap lumber you con find 
o use for. For sale for best offer.

See Mr. McBee at The Pampa News
121— A u tom ob ils t (con t.)
ll40 Chevrolet, five passenger coupe 

In good condition; radio and heater; 
grice $950. Phone 2380W. 930 Camp-

¿¿W 0A U &  Radio
anA * keaier. Good mot oil L. *» K  
Stuobgen. Railway Expraa».

Pampa Garage & Salvage
Tires, tubes, gensrators, starters, 

braks drums, distributors, fuel
flumps, wheels, V-8 water pumps, 
ran.mission gears, springs, bump

ers and 290,060 other good new and 
used automobile parts In stock now 
I f  wo don't have It—Wo can get It 

808 W. Kingsmill Phon« 1861
O AN D  O. MÖTOR CO.

We buy »ell and exchange cars. 
814 N. Ballard Phon® 267

CAft EXCHANGEÜ3EÖ 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

Lots All Over I own 
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Ph. 777_______ Doy or Night
Extra good ? room hotne on Mary 

Ellsn with three bed rooms, fenced 
In back yard, good enrage.

Five room home and three room In 
back, all modern on Eoat Brown
ing*

Nice three room modern on North

FOR HALE 1937 Bulck Road master 
Sedan, new motor and booti tires, 
Price reasonable. See this car at 
Mac’s Garage W. Foster or call H. 
T. Hampton, Ph. 2466J. Room 10. 
Duncan Bldg

A car that has a oonsoienco 
Canoot help hut feel chagrin 
To have It’s front wheel» toeing out 
Instead of toeing In.
Let Plain« Motor_Correct IL___

Yeager $3000. 
4 Jooom modern with garage, corner 

lot on Alcock $3160.
6 room modern and three room mod- 
• ern and 6 acre» Joining pavement. 
Nice 4 room East Francis, modern,

good garage.
Nice three bed room home, two baths 

and double garage on Christine.
We hav® some lots In different parts 

of (own, both hua!n»s» and «resi
dential.

4 room North Zimmer, modern with 
garage 94380.

5 room modern, North Banks, corner 
lot $3760.

If you have something to sell call 
ua, we have some cash buyers.

STARK & JAMESON
Phone 819W Phone 1443 

TOM COOK, Rea I to r
900 N. Gray Phone 1037J 

Your Listings Apprecioted.

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
We buy, sell and exchange.
117 W. kingsmill________ Phone 1646
1946 Chevrolet Town tfedan, Radio 

and Heater.
1940 Chevrolet Town Sedan, extra

clean.
1937 Ford 2-door—-1936 Pont lac 2-door. 
1935 Ford 2-door 1941 Chevrolet % 

ton Pick-up.
C. C. MEAD
Miami Highway

431 H. Olllesple _______ Phone 733V
1 22— T ru e k *  T ro lle rs
¿Oft b a l e " ] 942 G. M. C. ton end 

half truck with or without dump. 
Truck $900 and bod $300. W. B. 
Griffith, Lefors, Texas at Ice
House. P,hone 36,

126— Motorcycles

KOÖW modern home, double gar
age Can lie moved. Mr». Leslie 
Kreis, gkellytoWn,

AUTHORIZED
Indian Motorryele Seles & Service 

733 Bast Frederic_________Phone 2179J

For 8tot«> Representative t 
122nd Dtotrlct—

O. W. McILHANY 
CARL B. MORRIS

T i5— Out-of-town Propoi
r6 h  QUICK Mete In White 

good 6 room stucco home l* ltb  
double garage, nle« basement In 
rear. Good rental. Shed« trees. Im
mediate possession. Phon« 21. 
While Peer, TsXee,

116— Form* - Rancho*
153 Acre Form for 3al# - -

on pavement, four room house, 
well end out-bulldlnga with gas end 
gteotrlcitr. 14 mile frftm Mobeetle 
High Senool. 1*6 acres of good 
wheat >/. royalty, M990 loan at fi 
percent interest Price »12,61)0, and 
this la really' good land

R. A. Sims, Mobeetie, Texas
t l7— Proporfv to bo moved
t o t  Sals new 11*10 garages with over 
_  herul door■ J. O. McCoy Phone * I?J 
FOR OH BAP I0K'1 and better house 

■roving call 2162
H. P. HARRISON

to« JB. Frederick
l i t — Automobile*

Pampa

Some More Kaiser-Frozer
Trbde-ln* » -
*«« Plymouth 2-door.
’«I Plymouth, 2-door RAH.
‘41 Chevrolet 4-door RAH.
'40 Mercury 2-door.
39 PlymouUi 2-door RAH.

Ga r v e y  m o t o r  c o . I
700 W. Foster Phone 55
#bit *ALK~ 1*47 Hudson Coupe, ll.lKHi 

•ctuel miles. CaU 287 or wo at 
1112 BL Browning,

HALE [or Trad* 1937 Oldsmoblh 
I*. Radio and Heater, 
da at O .ttiny Drug.
MOTOR CO.

•  760 121 E A1

For County Attorney:
B, 8. VIA

For Countv Sheriff!
JEFF GUTHRIE

For County CommlMtoneri 
Precinct I—

ALVA G. KING 
JOE K, CLARKE 
W. C. “ Hank" BREW ING

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct *—

NAT LUNSFORD 
Z; H. (Pop) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORQAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER *'

For Constable:
Precinct I— <

C. S. CLENDENNKN •

Far Constable:
Preelnct Z—

C M. TUCKER

■ ■ M T n
slhess Coup*. 

Mr. McAdi

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses 

Marriage licenses were lwiuet' 
•e*terday In the office o f  County 

Clerk Charlie Thut to- R o g e r  
Arthur K 1 a e *  r and A n n i e  
Elisabeth Jone«, and to Marvin 
Well* and Bulah Brantley.

Realty T ran s ie » . * 
Pampa Piopertle*. Inc. to John 

J. Michel and wtf«, Mary Michel, 
f 9. block l. Dean Addition. 
Cabot Shop*. In . to C a b o t  

. nee», of OInt t T 1

ihefn
Parker and wife, Georgia Elia 
Parker, lot «, block IT, Talley 
Addition.

H. C. Coffee to M r * .  P a y  
Reading lot 5, block I .  Schulkcy 
Hill Addition.

General Atlae Carbon Co. to 
Cabot Carbon Co. N 83 1-S feet 
of lot 18 and 8 2S feet lot 1», 
block 3, Cook-Adam* Addition.

Homef Lively and wife, Thelma 
W. Lively, to Fay Reading lot*
6, 7 and 8 In block t. Scnulkey 
Addition.

Suit Filed '  l
Filed yesterday in the offlc* of,

Diatrlct Clerk Dee Patteraon waa’ 
the suit for divorce of Betty 
Shockley va. J. B. Shockley.

FDR's Note* on Jones 
To Be Used in Novel

NEW YORK —L*P»— An ex
amination of the papera ot the 
late Preaident Roosevelt haa dis
closed that he waa working on 
a biography of John Paul Jones 
during hia last year in the White 
House.

Hla son, Elliott, satd that “ fath
er's facta are different from any 
life story that haa ever appeared
on Jones.”  He added that "flow. 
I'm  amplifying all thla rare data 
into a historical novel.”

Official Toll at .
Texas City 512
' DALLAS —UP)— Statistical re
search just completed by the Red 
Cross shows an official toll of 
512 dead and missing in the Texas 
City explosion disaster.

The figures were announced by 
Maurice R. Reddy of Washington, 
D. C., assistant to the vice chair
man of the Red Cross.

Roddy was principal speaker at 
a disaster clinic being held here 
for Red C roa t! workers from 18 
chapters in Tewui and neighboring 
states. •

Cuckoo Turns Out 
To Be Street Mon

LONDON -OF)— The Northatead 
District's early cuckoo has turned 
otit to be Hezckiah Johnson.

After several delighted b i r d  
lovers reported hearing a cuckoo'* 
call as early as January. Johnson, 
a street sweeper, confessed to a 
reporter:

” 1 wait until a crowd fathers
at the Northatead bus atop and 
then 1 go In the park and do the 
cuckoo. They all take It tn. I
u»ed to do the nightingale when 
if had my teeth tn.”  ' ■ 1_ ■
San Antonio Woman 
Mew State PAC Head

AUSTIN —W h- Th* CIO'I
titles! Aelton Committee ThUi 
had a new state director, 
Pauline R. Kibbe of San 
former executive, secret*
T-xas Good Neighbor C 

Mrs Kibbe resigned 
Good Neighbor Commission 
Au*: cha ivlng th« stair
ministration with blocking
forts to im prove liv ing

■ ■ ■ m H
'W *vr nMf/ion *» V »
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Pacifici

•»rco '*B A m i r i « * »  Wooten, Stand 
#rd fHI <XJ> aftd Tex*« (To.

Credit for the rtaumptloii of M fW I  
a h  atven mainly to (be Idea that rbe
iet had been oversold in Sympathy 
vith «lumping maple« and waa en
tiled to a technical comeback, even 
f only temporary. Sceptical Wall 

*treetl!, Including public customer« 
generally, remained in ^neutral terri
tory or trimmed commit merit« be- 
<au«e of doubt a regarding bunlnea«. 
foreign economic altuationa and la-

P A U L  H A W T H O R N E  
T A IL O Rb  New Temporary Location

at Fashion Cleaners
Seme High Quality Work, Same Phone, 920, 

Only A  Now Location

TOMORROW

PA G I • i Nows. Tttooday. Fobruiry I t  IN I

Market Briefs
A_bit_chU1ln# to b^Jliqh ant huai 

Ins» werewaa th#
tatlr. iy 
I waa coli 
(«ommedlt

ta .. N S S Lthroughout. The 
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Professional abort cov
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%'ftli leader'« a« 
pointa. It waa ti 
nine suoeeaatve ’M.ije
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JUU and in-
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■venti mont ha 

1 to 2 more 
s*t advance in 
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ering and other timid buying appeal 
ed a'ter a hesitant opening. To 
marjt- ware reduced here and ther

th. close, but pJi 
Se Majority Tra 

share«

and ther 
tie signs held i 

ramifero of abou' 
the smallest foi

a ft-h& r stretch In a week.
Exer plifying the "thinness" of th 

mark# Coca-Cola jumped some 1#»

(Ur Ti*»*1
Is tor

froniff confira» your flight 
reservations incanti/ be
tween any two points on 

the Broniff System.

Thm Line of Friendly Service

Bran iff
foW Folly « M i r i »  P.

Ok u . a r t  • m im m i 
Distri» • FT. WOKTH 
OALUS • SOUTH TIMAS
Phon» Amarillo 2-4343 
»u n  u n o .
Or tmll PM I taw.«

^  R  A N 1F F f t t / c A i r w a y s

OUR CUSTOMERS WALK  
ON OUR REPUTATION!

Our reputation demands the best in workmen 

•nd materials, and we have them! Any kind 

of Floor Covering we instil for you is guaran- ^ 

teed whether it be linoleum, rubber or asphalt 

tile. Our merchanics are the best and our ma- vf 

terials are unexcelled. Let us install your floor 

oovering for you and you can be assured of a 

perfect job.

JOHNSON FLOOR
COVERING

711 Foster Phone 1432

Boy Scouts 
of America
Our Hals Off To You 

For The Splendid 
Work You Are Doing.

We Wani To Offer 
Congratulations 

On Your
38th Anniversary

W b Urge Every Citizen To Snpport Thii 
Organization

McWilliams 
Motor Co.

411 S. Cuyler
The Home Of America’s Newest Car— HUDSON

CONGRATULATIONS 
SCOUTS -ON YOUR 
38th ANNIVERSARY!

By The 
Am AfrlinM
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/—* {Pedestrian Bi 
¡Dumps 30 in <

»  inKNOXVILLE, Tenn.

__ off on
___  an __count of the storm The date

Twelv*~ persons w7m hospttaJised th* party wiU be held will
after a pedestrian bridge c o l1"® announced later.
lapsed last night and dumped *0 --------------------------
persons into Hood-Swollen First ENTRE NOUS CLUB

A grima of Pampa Kiwanians. Mr*. T. W. Teague af Cabot Cr* * 1̂  “ f ?  NoU* WPÎ. " ' Ü
by Ed Weiss, who ta lieu- Slimier Camp U a patient In Worley A » - to o t  section of the bridge Friday at I p .  m. in the home of 

tenant governoi, attended s charter Hospital recovering from a major * * T * . ,W*7 Und?r-nu>* combined Mrs. Clyde Car ruth, 
night program of the newly-form- operaLon _  I * “ "?* .»!??  VaJentin'  mlnt*

JCiwanis Club at Boise City,1 Pxsiry and Breads that are Usi pl - : Î® . , “  iUto*i-------— -----. ,
Okia.. last night. Others in the ing, tasty, healthy and economical m_ob*111* 1*^|_ĉ . had^plunged from a tha bridge after colHding with an-.

The
wUl
torium at 1:80 
be the one * 
for last week

tor 1----__
meeting e l the 
in the School
0. The

STOCK AVERAGES
Compiled by The Annotated 

Feb. 1«.
30 Ind l i fu ll« 16 Util 80 8l(K-k«

Net Change A1.2 A.7 A3 A.*
Monday . . . . *5.0 35.0 2K.8 41 3
Prev Day *3.8 34.3 3* 4 60.5
Week Ago -• *5.4 36 7 39 0 4?.0
Month Aro .. *4.0 36 7 39.7 43.6
Year Ago 93.4 27.7 44 9 43 2
1047-4* H1*h 94.9 3* 4 47.2 «9.0
1947*48 Tsow . . *3.2 27.7 39.3 5*.6
1*44 HlRh . 110.4 51.t 6ft 4 92.4
Jt4S I>.w . ... *2.0 30.» 42.ft 59.4

NEW 0 5 L E A N I FUTURES
NSW ORLEA.N'H, Feb IS— ( AP> 

Cotton future« continued on the up
grade here today and price* cloned 
«ready. SI.SO to 12 50 a bale higher

Open High Low Clone
Mch .. 21.87 32.14 21.77 32 14
May .. 32.17 22.52 32.04 3? 45-51
Jly a.- 31.69 31 91 31 4* *1 87-91
1 >ct 39.45 29.*9 29 54 29.hO.ft3
Dae 29 4« 29.57 29 21 29.52

group were Fred Yhompson, L. N. 
Atchison, and A. C. Troop.

WorM Day of Prayer at Chareh
of the Brethren Friday 10 am. fol
lowing coffee at 8:30. Public urged 
to attend.*

Puller Brushes f i t  Cook K U U -*  
P e t Charles A. Wedgeworth. of

Pampa, la a member of the Fuku- 
MUltary Government Team 

that was recently declared the most 
outstanding team In the IX  Corjxr 
Area of responsibility as a result of 
competitive Inspections recently 
conducted In Japan.

Clegg Instant Ambulance PZ4M.* 
Fuller Brushes Ph. 1885—SIS 8. 

Cuyler.*
The Junior High School P-TA

will meet on Thursday at 1 p.m. 
In the Red Brick Building. Rev. 
E. Douglas Carver, guest speaker 
will give an address on "The Price 
of Prejudice.” Mrs. Lee Harrah will 
give the devotional, and there will 
be special music.

Espert cleaning that wins praise. 
Keep your clothes looking like new 
when It costs so little to have them 
cleaned and pressed regularly at 
Pampa Dry Cleaners.*

Are yoar winter garments begin- 
ng ta look dull, spiled and unat

tractive? Let us give them that 
new look. You'll be wearing them 
several weeks yet you know. Mas
ter Cleaners.*

Mrs. Luthie Bridgewater left yes
terday for her home in Rockville, 
Md., after an extended visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Elsie Ligon, 400 
Cresl St.

Protect youf bicycle. Have Serial
number registered free of charge 
any Saturday morning at Roy and 
Bob's Bicycle Shop 414 W. Brown
ing. Phone 748.*

ready for your selection i t  f « 1“ ' 1 bnd* *
inly 80 of the group, 

actually fell the 10 feet to the
creek bank or around 80 feet into 
the stream itaelf. In addition to 
the I I  hospitalized six others were!

m g , m  . T «.I
30, and Harold Owens, 17, were 
reported in serious condition. '

The automobile plunged from 1

Pampa Baking Co. 848 W. Poster.*
Rent Nickelodeons. Csll 173 Top

O Texas Amusement Co.*
Mrs Freak Jamieson. Houston.

left yesterday for her hotqe after, 
spending several days In Pampa treated for minor scratches, 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Katherine Two of the victims. And 
Martin, 402 N. Ballard.

Attend the Old Timers Dance F it 
nit* Feb. 20 at the Southern Club.
A dm. 60c all taxes paid, no table 
charges Come one, come all lor a 
real good time. Beer? Sure!*

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baldwin are the 
parents of a son, William 8cott, 
weight 8 lbs. 14 oa., born Feb. 15, 
at Worley Hospital. The baby's 
mother was the former Marguerite 
Klrchman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Kirchinan, 432 
Rill, and the child's paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Baldwin, Springfield. Mo.

The Southern Club Beer sale is 
on every day except Sundays. All 
popular brands. Dancing «Very nite, 
no admission. Beer drinking couples 
are epeclally invited. Ph. »545. Or
chestra every Sat. nite.*

Rexair Sales A Service Ph. 1505.*
All circles of the First Baptist 

Church WMD will meet in homes 
for mission study tomorrow after- j 
noon. Circle 4 will meet with Mrs.
C. E. Willingham, 831 B. Cuyler. 
instead of with the hostess origi
nally announced.

Hot Point Washing Machine 
wringer type, now on display at 
Modern Appliance Co. 110 E. Fos
ter. Phone 851.*

Beginning Wednesday the Texas
Art Association will have an exhibit 
of its best work on display at the 
local library, the library staff said 
this morning. The exhibit is being 
sponsored here by Beta Sigma Phi.

i other car. 
however, j hurt.

No In the

P r o f e s s i o n a l  _  
P h a r m a c y  v

R I C H A R D  D R U G

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
N im  ORLEANS. K«b. 14—( AP )— 

Spot cotton closed steady. 12 26 s 
lisle his tier; «Hie* 10«; low oiiddllns 
27.85; middling 22.20; good middling 
22.70. Receipt, 1,»«4; stock 106,221.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Ffb. 1« — (AP> - 

(t'BD A )—Cattl* 6.050; calves Son; 
„laughter classes slow, sesnersd early 
sales steers and heifers about steady 
.with last week's close, mainly on or
der buyer aecount and amall killers, 
some inlereats bidding 50 or more 
lower; rows In limited supply, gen
erally steady; bulla unchanged; vaal- 
ers and killing calvas weak to 1.00 
lower; stocks» and feeders compris
ed 10-16 percent of run. fairly active., 
uneven, mostly steady; early sales 
good fed eteera 24.60-26.60; good and 
choice held upward to 26 "0  and 
above; good heifers 28.50-25.00; fom- 
inon and medium rows 16.50 . 12.00; 
canners and cutters 12.50-16 00; few 
light shells down to 12.00; hulls 20.60 
down; practical top rasters 27.00. 
choice flashv «00 lb feeder steers 
26.00; good and choice feeders 21.60- 
26.00; medium end good stock cows 
16.50-17.26; slock calvas scarce

Hog. 2400: fairly active, uneven.
1.00- 50 higher than Friday’s average, 
lop 24.26 tu all; good gnd choice 160- 
240 lb 24.00-25 : 250-2*0 lb 22 50-24.00; 
2*0-240 III 21 60-22,00; sows 17.50- 
1* 0«; stags 17.00 down.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
FORT WORTH, Feb. IS—(A P I— 

Cattle 2.200; calvea 1.000; moat class
es alow and weak; cows about steady; 
medium and good atesra and yearlings
10.00- 24.00; common lots 15.00-17.50; 
common to medium cows ,15.00-17.00; 
canners and cutters t.00-14.50; hulls
14.00- 10.00; gtvod and choice slaugh
ter calvas 21 00-24 00; common to me
dium 16.00-10.00; culls I1.U0-14.50. 
stocker calvas, yearlings and steers 
17 00-21 00; no atocker cows,

Hogs 1.6410; butchers 1.0« higher 
than laat Friday; aowa 50c higher: 
plga steady ; top 22.00 paid for good 
and choice 1*0-270 lb butchers; heav
ier hogs downward lo 22 00; good gnd 
choice 140-1*0 lb 20.00-22.60; good 
«ow l 17.00; pigs 10.00-16 00.

FORT WORTH ORAIN 
rORT WORTH. Feb i * - ( A P ) -  

Wheet No. 1 hard 2.44U-64U 
Oat* No. 2 while l . tA -a tK .  
i'tern No. 2 yellow 2.20’4-S|l>4; No* 

2 white 2 4**1-6014
Sorghums No. 2 

100 lbs

Radio Transmitted 
Newspapers Shown

NEW Y O R K —UP) — Facsimile 
newspapers written and edited by 
the staff of the New York Times 
were received yesterday at 14 New 
York department stores. The Times 
said it was the first postwar dem
onstration of a radio transmitted 
newspaper on a large scale.

Six editions were sent out at five 
minutes after each hour between 
11 a m and 4 p. m. over Radio 
Sts Non WZXR-FM. Each edition 
contained four pages, 1114 inches 
long and eight inches wide.

Demonstrations will cot. ;nue for 
four weeks.

CORRECTION
The eviction suit of Orlan Thom

as versus Spencer Landes, tried In 
Justice Court tlaturday, concerned 
property listed in the court papers 
as 705 N. Gray and not 704 N. Gray 
as appeared through a typograph
ical error in yesterday's News.

LICENSE VIOLATION 
Justice of the Peace Charles I. 

Hughes yeshterday afternoon asses
sed one person 110 In fine and costs 
for driving without an operator's 
license. No other cases were heard 
by the Court

1.10-24.

* CHICAOO
CHICAGO. Feb. 
Opsn High 
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Executions of 25 
Leftists Reported

ATHENS--fg*)—Press r; ;>orts told 
today of the executions of 25 left
ists.

Seven Communists of a leftist 
band were executed tn Athens by 
order of the Kastoria Military T ri
bunal. Dispatches listed 11 put to 
death at Kephallenia, five at Sal
onika and two at Tripolls.

17 GAMING CHARGES
BAN ANTONIO — (F) — Twelve 

men were fined a total of 22,- 
118.20 yesterday after pleading 
guilty to 17 gaming charges.

The charges resulted from a ae
ries of raid* on ‘ 'pay-off”  marble 
tables by Dist. Atty. William N. 
Hensley's aides Saturday.

, MeEcaf Ttst PrwH Tib N
Creat to Believe MONTHLY

femme nun
A n  yoa troubled by distress of fe
male functional monthly disturb
ances? Does this maka you suffer 
from pstn, feel so neroous, weak, 
high-strung—at such times? Then 
so try Lydia 8. Plnkhsm's Vegetable 
Com nound to relieve such symp
tom!,! In a recent medical test »bis 
proved remarkably helpful to wosa-* 
oa troubled this way. Any drugstore

HtDIALMNKHAM'SSS»'

BOY
SCOOTSNEED

YOOB HELP!

GIVE THEM YOUH FULL  
SUPPORT. «

Today's Boy Scout Is Tomorrow's Leader
•9 v ' * . ' * .  ' . * *

The Bey Scoufs are now celebrating 
their 38th Anniversary . .  . You can 

help them growl

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
YOUR

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALER

S U P P O
YOUR

BOY

L A N
Open 1:45 -  

Night
48*

1:48
Feature* at 
4:84 1 :M

TODAY and WED. 
SPEC!

LAST DAY TUES.

Cull 1828 1er Schedule

TODAY and WED.
" H O L L Y W O O D  
B A R N  D A N C E "

Featuring ”  
JACK GUTHRIE 
ERNIE  TUBBS

Plus
Comedy 

Sporta Reel

MURDER CHARGE
W ILLIS- (Ah —Belton Pryor was 

charged with murder before Jus
tice of the Peace S. R. Mart here 
last night after the fatal shooting 
of George E. Scott,. 42.

8cott wa* shot to death In a gro
cery «tore here.

SEE OUR FINEMERCHANDISE
The btfgeftt block to many 

mans aurceaa is his head.
Unti Hiver Valley HUkh Triumphs 

Cobbler« 13.*0-3.15: Wwh* 
U'K'Iom ftu«H*t BurbankM $6.00; new 
NtoukR: Florida 60 lb nark* M.OO-T&o.

P r of es s i ona l  
P I . a r in a c y

R K  H A R D  D R l'G

1.42*« 2.45*4
2.2«*J * * * * ‘ Vi

zz-zff z.z»-« 2.20L 3.28%-Í4
2.21-2144 2 244, t . l tC  221*4 
1.11*4 1.22*4 11844 2 11-21*4

. CHICAOO PRODUCO
CHIVADO. F*h 1»—(A P I—(USUA) 

Potate*.: moderat., demand fair; 
market ateady; Idaho Ruaa-t Bur- 
banka I T .  0. No. 1 *4.40-5.86; Utilitt«» 
14.16-4.80; Minnesota-North Dakota

Leaders of Tomorrow"
THIS SPACE SPONSORED BY:

Pampa's Most Progressive Dept. Store

-way

Shop
Our

Windows

in the new 

PUR-PAK ’ 
SINGLE SERVICE 

CONTAINER

At Your 
Favorit« 

Food Store

STO P! LO O K! BUY!AT OUR FINE QUALITY
Wash Crepe
Just unpacked —  first shipment in 
over 2 months. The ideal fabric 
for all your sewing needs. Colors: 
beige, brown, peach, red, blue, 
white, pink, black.

Plaid Taffeta
Rich, deep tone Spring colors. A 
wide selection to choose from at 
Levine's Better Basement.,

Spring Woolens
Idaal lor making that Eaatar Coat or Suit 
Colors: Pink. Blu«. Groan, Brown, Gray. 
Aqua. Baiga and Plaids.

Shantung
Just unpacked —  hundreds and 
hundreds of yards of these fine 
dress material!. Ladies, come 
in now and stock up while the 
supply is plentiful. Colors: 
maize, blue, aqua, rose, pink, 
white and floral designs.

RAYON SATIN
Yhtg ig rsaily a ttara « s t oriai tor 
all your coat linings. Colon: Ora
tor Whits. Boigo. Poach. Rod Egg 
S&oll Whit«.

LINEN
Y oo. lad ioa.
2-Pc. Eaatar Suits. Colon: Brown. 
Groan. Mais«. Aqua. Blua. Pink.

Spring

Dress 
Fabrics

Assortaci colon and pat toras.

298 9 * 0 * 1

SHOP OUR 
WINDOWS

LEVINE 'S

wgSB
c W -  w ,


